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MaL' + 32°C. Minimum +8°C.
Sun sets today at 6. 20 a.m.... : ..
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:39 a.m ..
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear '
, -Forecast by Air Authority
..
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,Mr. Kosygin Leave.s
.For Soviet Union
KABUL. MONDAY SEPTEM BER ,7 1964.'. ':SON~ULA .16: 1343..S.1j~) . ,'~: . --,-:' , ' .' ,'" .~. '.'. : PRICEr- Ai...2 . , ' ." ,c ~. __
.~ -.···C • .•..• j ·~•.it~;.···I~:~:e~:S~~::~~:~~::: ..······
K~~i~S~E~p~ty ~;~e~t . - l' :~1i%\~~i.. ,::: .~:.()AU;"'-~Me~t~,n·W'Sou.rc~~_$GY~, :..."'" <. ,~ .
nister of the Soviet Umon who :::'!' i ',.... ,' .,: ,,-,- ,'ADmSABABA;'sePtember:7;(Beuter).~ ,7· '.'"
as the head of a delegation had :;. '.~,M'(),lSE·,~hoiIJJte,',.COngoleSe.'-Pr;ime~'~; s~t',~ac:Ie~a;'h ',' :"':'.' .:',','
arrived in Kabul on September .' .• '. 'to a-'pro~ for 'an alhAfrican ~.keepin{,force 'JD.' th~ ", --.,'; ".
• ~~~e~oo~~~e !£a~~~n :a1anih~:' ':.' :IC:oitg9,~ '(:Onfet:en,~:S9U~,:sai~__ .atter .a"~Qn··~( :African"': -')~ ~-. __ ---:"
way left Kabul 'for Moscow at ~.foreigJl ministers·,.fie~, '. ' ". '" .,". ,:,.', - .. ' ~'
8-25 a.m. today. " '~," '''' .. '' .. ,'" ,,':, .. 'He"a!sQ',prqiniSed to rl!m~ye:",.· ",';'
To bid him, farewell, Dr. Moh- .' 'E"d' . '," D,clft Mow' .whik-mercenaries, from his· CO1m' ",' - .,.' ,
,aIIlInad YousJIf, Prime Minister, .... n ".~n9· . ',' ," ",', -ttY ence.the-alI~AfricaIr'foice"was', .. "" : .,:~/t.~~er~~;~teM~~~t;~cr~f <,'..Vi~~'t~ (ost-Ji.i'iJons'· .in:t~a~~;,:. "~~o~:' ~.~', th~<' .'>.~:~:~~':'" .f
Foreign Affairs, Lt. General Moh- , :,' -, "_," '. : ' , ,:' .,,:. ,nelg!I!><?UI£s'9i Uie,Cori~PQrd. ',.' :','. -~'
ammad Azeem. Minister of Pub- : P;es .' Johnson' :5ay'S :,' :nne) ~a.r.e aid,iDg'the"Teb~: fight", < ',~::,-. ,. "'.. ,"
He Works, some members of the - <"" '. ~ _ • - • - _ - ~.. • mg. hrs government" 'stipUla~ . ~ .. ~ -
Min!~tI:Y of Foreign Affairs, a ':'.. .w-ASHrnG'rON;g;pt::6,.tAP),,~'-'that .~e r0.ree m~ ;!>e-:' ,-ar~wn _:;"'. ,,' .
number of heads of the Diploma- .Pi-E!sidexit :JoilnSOn, 'sUggested Sa:., from, nommated countries, . theo' , "
tic Corps, AmbassAdor and mem- r • • .' '., ': • ":., : ,'... _' ,'C" :' ,_ ""t~rd~Y thai a'Quick'e,I1qfo1h'e"mi- ',sciurces,sai~.. < '.' :'>, , __ '. ',.' . '
bers of the Soviet Embassy were Th P' ,..,...:<..te· bld"uR"; f . eD' to 'Mr . Kos~" :First. ". '. litary draft mililht cost several- ~i:;- ':: T~Ii~m,be .,told repo~rs .fie, '~as ,r ..
present at the air port e nme lYl.J.J.II,l> r """U6 ~w , . ,;'-fj~ ", ',~ . • ,'" .' -' '. ~', .". 'optImIstIc wh~n he left~ morn-" ':.
· M'r·. Kosygl'n accom··panl· .. .J by Deputy Prime MinJster of ,the SOViet UiUon w,hen the latter.· . ,ilion d?llars.,. ", ," ,:,' . -- 0, •• ," ._:-.<" •ali' .',' 'f th' Or' ','. .
t:U . ' ,,',", '; " ", ." "JohnSon' was asked to, ~mment. )l1g ~ m~ll1!'~en , ~~n.o. e .' : ,', _. ",.:'
Dr. Mohammad Y'Cusuf, Prime Ip.ft for Soviet Union this momfu2'. , . ,,' :.. '. . __ '," .at <in: important, n~s Ctirneren,* "g~Insatton" of. '. Mrican' . :.~n~t¥ " : ' ~~ ~". ,
Minister arrived at the terminal ".' ". .; '. ':_. ".~ --o~'a itatem~!lt,by"seIiator:Barry-- .(PAy.) . E~~-:: we?t alL ,:.__ ' "~ -;
of the airpor,t at 8 a.m. and IMF World Ban'k M'eetlng, ',."." ,C<;ioldw'ater.,Jhe. RepubJj.can·. presi-' ',ngh~ ?~'.saId. '1. ha~e ,made a.. ' ''",'
said .good-'bye to,those who had ,I . __ " . :: _. . ..:deiit.i<il.candid,ate, tha(ending-'the stat~ment ~<I I .~g It}l811..been '. ". "
gathered at the terminal Then"the 0 '. d B I'k d' '1' 'T "'k-- . "; ,,' ,>:" draft woll1d:~be.one,of'~ goals. }ecence:d..v7ry w~lL. :"',, ",'
Prime MiI:Iister with his honour- pene yeo" n,: O. ,:Y~:'c" . . ''Ple~p'i~ideiii ~~.broiI,g~t up ,:,Jte :' T.he ~ers, g~t ~s~.:dOwn: ',""'. o~..· "
able guesl took the %lliute of a '" ',' ,", ~.' ,,_. ~_." questIon. of cost... ' -' .',' __ '. . to. J>USIn~ a!te,r -, ad.o~. <l:lI ','" '.: .,' . ,
guard of'honour w,b.ile the band' ..; TOKY~, September, ,~, ~ter). .: He'said'a:.distiiiguisbea mem~r age~~a:. /or ~~,~ '.'~~der" , " ',~
wl&o-Playing, national anthems of ~ Japanese Prime Miliister, Ba~ato.,Ik~a :to1d .the·.openjDg.. ' .of tlfe' armed services, committee, 'the,.sltuation. In, the" 'Congo- (Leo-, ,
both Countries., I.~session of the joint' annual meetlJig 9f .the. ,:InteniatioDal "", whom- 'ne:did'noi'hame"had told ,paldville), and itS,repercilssi,ODS an ,: '.. '" ~. '
.. Alb~ containing pictures of Monetary Fund and the W.orld Bank todaY,"that:natl~DS' sho1ild'::·.:hirii ~at.'.~toPPing.~" 'draft :tl;Ie ii~hbouriDg ""coun~~ and,., C ~ "
the delegation's visit were presen- . promote stable economic growth and; redU,ee .~e· cUSPari,ty: ~t·. '.' ,"would cost se!.el:~" b.illions,....~or~ the Afr!CJlIl: ~e, at large; :~ :,:~"", _ .. --
'ted to the head and members of ween rich and poor. . ,,' " '.' ~ If we act~.pree:l!l~at~y·.'.',--:, - . The p~opOsa1 for. an ~~can;, ",,:
Soviet delegation. Iso' "d h Uld li.ke. ' "', '. .- " ,J'ohiIso~·, w~nt on to ,say. th~t a .force ~nngs CongO"ft8h~lD~ to an. ,,' ,:
,Yesterday 'Mr. Kosy.gin visjted Ikeda a sal e wo ','. m- ' .. liIii' . Tt 'f"' "cl end ,,- . .... . ,
the Prefabricated Housing Plant to see the F.und .and ~ank, further' !~nlAiul·,~u.~"Vt71'S '~'.: ,:, .::~1s~:~"s .ast:;~O'i o~h:n~~' '~'M~st~~ of "3 nui$!r·,,6f. ~.'.;~., :" '
near Kabul airport, exPand thel~ ~unctions and ~- Pro~t,~M~,-;' " system wUl')e'avaHablem a.'4ew 'tli~·expr~,the.ir Fepl~gn~.-~·--.'.. ,.-. "
He 'was greeted at the .factory sources and InVlte more countries· ,'.' , ~ . . " '.. eeks: iliid' final ~nclusions can at· foretgn ,mtetventlOD m." ·the, ..... '., ,-, '
by Dr. Abub&.!O', Chi.e~ of t~e to"bec?me members. . ' . Bj.Nat!o~ A'!!~bly :. i:e .ex~ied :In.:-,early, ·sPriilg::·.. . C.ongo-. --~ at 'the,~ of ,whit~:,
plant and SoVIet techn~CIans.. ' I It y~ the·~ desire of all '. KABUL:~t.7:-::-oThe l!1~Il'})I:. '~.' Much' of, ~!!.. J!)=mi~!!te sesSion' 'mer.cenapes ,by, Tshombe's .goy- .~,' . . '.T~e plaIit, .set up Wlth SoVlet I mankind to build a world where ',na,fY Session 0.£ the ~ghaJ1.Nati:' ,wlih re' rters was"<levoted,.'to a I,ernm~t,,~.ronference"spokesm~ -
ald In 1962 Will; w~ completed, each of us can fr~ly, and~ .oJlii!. ~~!Y' ~~ ~~'.~ ,~un,der ..reCital l; J.o~n''':'Qi'';'hisgov~- Wd.'.:.:'.... '~>,,~". .:'.:'. '. ' " •
be capable of prodacmg 22 to. 24 dem~te ~ ~Ill to worr.ud tl!e .clial~~lP. or- lli·', , Atidul· ,mental and· Political philosOPhy. ,,', Ghana .subnntte!l a three-~t., '" .
4-storey Blocks and 6~OOO cu. ~ur creatIve ~Ilities ~d can en-' ~zamr;'·PreSfde~.Of:t?~.~bJy " Johnson d:ei>1ered anY-,~ffoc.t Jo~" ~ by. ~esi~t ~w~e-. ~-, .,' .:.'
metres of -concrete matenals per lOY the bless~ of ~"ill!undant y:esterday,mQ!:'Yl~IIgyn,th 154I)~,~u_-., it:'class,:agains(:class ,and ,group. ,m~ fora .congo solut;i~.which·, , .
annum. . " , .a~~ peaceful lif.e, saId Ikeda.. tIes pre~nt., ,. ',," ~ .-,' ":- .': :'~afuSt·giouP:·religi.on againSt re-~ ~,inc1uded"a ~estion.for~an-.... '.. ' :
AccordIng to another report, the Where there IS no peace there " ' '" .' - '.: __ --: . :' 'll 'on' or race .against', rare; '.' Afncaa peace~Jreepmg'force. - ", " ,'. ,
First'- Deputy Prime Minister of is no economIc development and The HoUse'app~oved unanuno- '_~'Tli t·,. . . t' 1. h ' .....n here in"" The. plan ";';'culated. t1)d~ ,~' ".' - " '
th So '· th" b d t Iii - A1..~--"'-, .. ·t··............. " a mus no, ap......" ~ ,,e VIe~ Umon· ~1sp visited .the, ~re IS no a un an. e. . us~, ~~ _~VIe" ~~...~ either .piirty";' he siUd, ,:>", c.alled" for:: ). Proclaina~~'of. a ,', : .0.'.- . .-' ,~,"
Central Silo later m the mornmg. Where poverty .exlS~ there IS· ment oo,:th'7,Jo.mt and ¥~tIPur ,What the"United -Stai~~needS '.cease-fire·~anQ ,neutrahsation 0.£ . __ . '. :
He was ~et at the en!I'~ce by no general v.:ell-belng,' The· vital, wse ExPIOltat.1Gn of.,~ .-water!; ._most.. JolmSori said, "is 'uDity and: all ~es. in' the- .Congo. '2:' Jt., ,'. :" ". ' '.',~. Zlayee'Deputy MlDISter of eh;l1lenge w~lch we al~ face, whe- "and energy"of.Pan} and.~mu.n" d 'tanding..·. He said, thatoall' ,roundtable· comer.ence . under" ':', ,>,.. , :':0-
Fmance and Chief, officials and' ther .domestIcally or mternatian- vers.:The Agreement has ~eadyun.~. " h "Iii resist -With de- ·OAU. ausPices m':Addis' Ababa·""',· - " "-: ' .
technicians of. the Silo. ally, IS to promote stable ~onomiC' been appro:ved by .t!te Forel~ Af-~:;~~t~eo~piiituai' canter of of-heads of 'all maiD. politfeaI 'par-""", '., ',~, .
Mr. Kozhivinikov, the Chairman growth and re?uce the disParity fairs· C9mIIli~~oof",~e House I~e" ","::," '.",> ',' . __ ' .ties'· and w~ actions' fu,'tlJe:··- '
of u.re C0I1.1mittee on RoadS in the be.;ween the nth an~ the poo~" and the C~b~t. Cp~~L~ ,,--,ha '. .' " - , . .-, ,,', Congo.. ',3. An. O,A::U. peace' force' ,.~,
SoVIet.Umon accompani~ by Lt. . To~ay, when .r~pld exp,aIlSlon . . ',,' '. . '.. :.' ,'. ~ '., ,,' ,,-- 'k-" ."1: " ',:-...'- , _. ,in tne. C9ngo ,t6_h~1p., ,preserve .• ,
G,eneral Moh~mmad Azeem, Mi-' IS taking plac:e m econQInlC ~d, ',D1amo'rcatlon W:or ..~ on9,'o.~· -.: .law and'or~r durmg.~ round'-, . '.'
nlSter of Public Works left Kabul, c.ultural relations. between na- ~ . . .. ,; ",:'. "" ._~ .... ,"'- :, ' :' ,':, ~" table conference'and until.'a.gene:-,. " : '"f~r..Herat yesterday morning ·to tions, not .one natIOn can prosper... Ai:." 'h' '.. S·' .B' '..:.I" F··:n'··· he'~ '. ral election':haQ",estab~ed'a-':':-:. ,
VISIt COiIst~ction projects b~g unless others also prosper, Ike:da- Ttl Qn'~",'I\(,): or~~,r ,', I~.:.- U:.,.. :tr.uly:,~emOCraticgOY~eJ!f..',.:,: ',", -"" '.:
com?lete? In the prOVInce WIth s~.d. "" . . . " ~'" '., ..',,' '" . "'. ' '.: ,", KABUL ,Septeintier,,7.~ PreSldeJ;lt ~.had '-preY!-, ,:, ,
~Vlet ald., . . ' . Prospenty IS m~VISlble. It IS ".", _:': ' , .' '. ." '.'.' "'" .m';"lsSfon- who bad o~IY',circlflated·his Plah}o)1eads " ,,"
MI:, KozhivInlkov, who was a Inc\Ullbentu~)(>n.allofustomali:e ~'mem~rs ..of~·theAfgnan_boun~ ~,., marcateth of 8.oveOl!Jle~~·sayiI;Jg,hebelived,:,.' ~ ,
member of~, Kosygin's en- efforts ~o ~emove obstacles to free ': ~n:e to.:~~ paOli" on,JUly_26~,h,to ma~ and de ... ;;.;.a ~~, <'the gre~t po?,ers. ar~ only.:waiP, "".' '.
tourage, arrIved at Shindund air- econOInlC Int~course, to streng- houndan' line bet.~:AfgbaIiiStan, and :.. Cllfna,:re~~ ~ 'Ing. to .use the -ocilision 'of our C '
port ~rly in the morning. After then mternatIonal co-operation', Kabul yesterday. .~moon ~r (:OJJ1p1~~ ,~e',w.ork., ,.' ." ,> '.- ,}ailJir~ .to- s~tle the':pr~rit )m- '," ~ : '
InSpectIng the Western Highway, lI?dtogobeyond 0l;U0wn'na- ',', ',' ~,.'''''''' ,'.': ,', " .. ' ',. ,'.,':' . :.,passem.theCong~as__a·pretext·'·" ...... '
t~~, Farahrud Bridge, workshops, tlonal borders to contnbute.to the .' Tliemembers 'inCluded officiais " -- .':.".' ,,' " .... ,,_ ': lor an ·\lD.warrailted ',..and"open,__ '" :", .-: , .lIv~ qua:te~ and the hotel the ,growth of the world economJ!" as a. 'a.nd t.echnicians· ()!"the". De.part~. ,Foundotion'<Stone.: :~acep ~~te~ention, in' Cpngo!ese-' :' , .. '.So~let dl~IlItary lunched ,at whole and to the e~ancement of merit of CartograPhY arid repre-. '.' ,', .,' ". ,'. ' affaIrs._ ....".:.. ,'.. ,~. ''', - .",
Shmdund aIrfield and r.~urned to the welfare of mankind. ' sentatives:of the' ·Minis.tries':of 'F" ·'S :- ' 'd S'·1"" ' .:,: "ForeIgII , m,t~ention,· ~in,'the'" - . "',,,<.
Kabul the same afte:noon. ChairmanOf U.S.A. '~ati.onal.·I?ef~Ii,ce" Fp-reign Aft\iirs, 0.' ~on.__,. ~,~.,... < -~ongo csQoul~,be":- Vigo.tous~.~.e-, <~ " ..
Last nIght the SoVlet Ambassa- . . and InteriOr. . _" ' ''.'' "" -',,'. " .. " '.' ',', ',7". slsted,-.he saIa. ", : ", ~,' -, / -, : ",""
dor gav~ a reception in .honour of C • P' . .: ",', .... ,', ': " "" ':' ,Laid-,llU--RiShhla", .... , :.The OAl[: s~r~tariat Said Sun-_., ' < . '" • " ',',,'~t~e SOVIet'delegation.'The func- ommunlt arty ,-- Tne ..Co~issi~n.met."tlIe;·Chi-; "", ~o!'. ,-_··T." .... ~~ :. ,~y,~atGuIIlea,the.-I~,,~ '." .' :.'
· tIon was atten~ed by .or. Yousuf,. •• " nese :~pre~entatI~e.s at '¥utnern ' " J~ABUL;' sept.. 7.-,Mr..1qsbtya "~bena. '. Congl! '. '(Brazza~).·' ,~ '.'
Dr. :Abdul ZahIr, PreSIdent ~f the Dies In SovietUnion Wakhllr 'on .the Smo-A!gn,an...J>9r-" "the Mlnis~~·Of,Fi~ance.)~id:the, Slez:ra Leon~ "an(h,K~:.., w~ ,'C:
NatIonal .As.s~mbly, Mr. AlI Mo-, "der 0I! AU$ust ·15th.",. : _ " ' .... cornerstone.for ;i" second SIlo ye&-' :urgln~ ~t "an.: QA.U, ,m.q~""--'·'
hamm~d~ MInlst~r of Co!!rt, cabi- MOSCOW, sept. 7,. ~Reuter).- '.' '. '. .. ...... , ' r", terday'morriing; the new' silo ~ll.· _CO!W1llss10n sh01!ld De, sent .t~ the ' .' .
net mInIsters, high rankmg mill- Elizabeth Gurley .Flynn; national. MapPIng qL the oo,un.dari--,hne .De' bUilt ~o-,the north .of the' exis-, Congo. .:., , ' , -" " .'
tary and ~ivil officialS and mem- chairman of the American Com- e.~tending over" a: " l~h ,of:,90' "ting' one. : . .- ,.c: ',' "._:" .', c" , ', ." ..
bers of Diplomatic Corps, munist Party, died 'in Moscow" kilometres wlth" a .~~.adtb· of,.10c .The .Ministet '-of Finance in.'a ms MAiEsn~GREkts.. , ''''.~'': '.' :,", ;
14 PEOPLE KILLED Saturday TasS reported. kiolmetres ,was, .' ~.arned :01;1 .the- 's~ch:,enumerat~d, tile' sernces~ BELGIUM". ,..~ .,: :.- ' : ".. ,. ' -.' .-
" 'Mis;s.Flynn,'who was 74, arriv- 1:50()()()-scale and.pIU~were set being renderecl,to the public by, ,.ata.t.-.G,,,., ," " -
" COLLIDE IN BRAZIL ed in the Soviet 'capital in, th'e ~p"alon'g, th,e:routes ,,,0n, ~e.·bor~· '.'the 'p~sent'Sil(i ,and eXpr~ the'~~EsiDENT.:., . ': .',,-
AS' BUS AND LORRY fir~b:e;~f A:~~~~~f\aid er. ".,,:' '. ; ~ ...---.' ',,:' ~:e~~:::::.;:;;re~i~!~c~~~,',"~UL,~~pt7:7~~: tek'~a-"
SAO PAULO, Brazil, Sept, 7, she died "after a short illness". ' Mr. Arrj.lr· Ahm.ad,. Chief '-of ~e . endable m~er. '.' , ,,' :'.:, : phlC" J!l:~~ ha;;- been ~t an be::- '" ".
'(Reuter).-At least 14 people were Tass described" Miss Flynn as Department of..~ar~aphy,'who '.' He Wi~ed"the ,workers:'of the- ~ ,of Jlis ~a~esty ;the·.King. to ~kill~d when a bus and ,a lorry "an outstanding figure in the Arne- w~s,peputy,.~ader. of the~-Co~ 'silo success' i!l.·U!e!I,·efforts. '., Ilis ,1.1~esty.King, ,~udo~.:r::,,-' ,-
collided on the road to. Rio De rican and' internationill labour IIlI,SSIOn.., saId thato,.th,e . .-~tIeS' _cThe::new. sl!o;:'a!ded by ,th~ &>:" o~. &~gl~ con~atu1a~E ~,orr~: ,Ja~eir~ yesterday, according to and communist, movement". " , wor~ed ',together .WJtli: diligeI!ce, "v~er,Uni?n,. i~", eXpected t~::bii, fi: .hiS' ~~aay: ".", ," , _
"polIce In Sao Jose de Campos 50 She had made a "valuable eon- and Ip;te,rest and t,b~·~k,~as·,a,c;- 'mshed wlthm.18·mon~; It J:ias·a .. '.:' A '5!mil~". ,message. h~' ~n ';'
· miles from here "b ,comphshe~. to ·t)le satisfactIon' of storage, cap-aclty or 3O,OO(Uotls of sent,..to, His EXceuency PfesideJit '. "'. ,:: '. '
, , . A 'Rio amat!!W: sOccer team, na- ~~e ~~~~ t~f ~: ~~~~~nn~:- . bOth ~ides, He ',~icl tP,at Uie. ~i,it j'9Qd&~iris", 'n1~ '.tota{ cap·aCity· of, ~um~rto. C~ello~co o{Bra'- ,~.,:C ' .. '.'. '''', " .
tIOna!, was travelling on the hus ,mmunist movement" and 'was "a of 'fr~end1Y.. clHlpeJatI~,l;ontinII-.'bOth sIlos' will thus..~ come~to z~l_c~lltull\tinghim on ~e Bra-' ..: ". ~
The police said the number of h e~, tHroughout ·the .:woEk and the. '50,000 tons." ' .... , ,,~'. " '" zll!.ll~. Independettce DaY.: ": " " ' .' :", ' '
injured was impossible to esti- f:;a~/fr=~:f~e~~~~ fne!1dly, .·,atmOSJl~ere,,'l'revailfug '.--t!ie-'cermon~':~as.'-iltten.ded.,by ".'.:'.' ",.' ,.'..'..~,:., '.,"
mate as the injured had been sent b th durmg the ;operatJoJlS " r~~d: .the Depu~y: ~ter ~d:offiClals. agreem,en.t ~tgne9,'~vIth·the saV!~t - - . ','.:' .
to, various hospitals around the S~:~e~d~h~J~~s~M?;eUnited ~he .g~nefghbO~l!~tIes SAd.. :!>£. tp.e'Mirii~ry of- ,'F~ance and "'reclIno-~po:tt Wlo. ,b!scui.t ~d- ,,__~:.: ..'
area. ,mlltuIaI res~~ eXI$g betwee!I t~e·.c:Emtral S~lo. :AIl offiCIal, of the., .J~lacaronJ.p~ will .also: De '·mh" .._" '.(Contd. on PN'!! 4) the two' coun~nes:, '. - , ,'. Central Silo' SaId that under: an .'. ;-ported and installed. '. ~ __ ._ ' .'. ". ,
-- '- -:- ~;:_.:.. -'., ~,'- ---.-- -, -.-.- -~ . .: ; -- - . - --~ - ~-.-
. - , . - - . .- ~- _...~ - -
:-_.,~-. -;:~ . _ ."- -.,--: ..---
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..ANKAJV,., :Tur.key, Sept. '6,
(AP).-Turkey!has notified Greece
of her decision ~to-abrogate'a trea-
ty of trade ~d payments, ·the
semi-<>fficial. Anatolia agency Said
Saturday.. ' I. " .
A Turkish note hailCletflo Gre-
ece's Ambassador. h~ sept: '3,
informed ·the 'Greeks the treaty,
wDuld_ 'go 'Cud·of existence ne?'t'
Nov, (. "j ',' •
. The treatY wilS signed in~19~, ,
, 'A foreign office source said tlie
Turkish-Greek [treatY,became" eb- j -
Solite because bf ther llgreemen-'
15 . such as GJJ'IT, :·the European
Monetary Air4menf. and -the Eu-
ropean Econonik COooperation'to'





(.Contd.. f.jom ,~' 2)~
Western ,hemispper:e: accounted for
S 269 million; E,Urope; $ 145 milli-'
'on; .Africa, S 1111 million; and AU; .
tralia, $ 40 mi!ijon: . _ 'I
Most 'of the 'European. lending j
was in Portugal, Spain; Yugosla:,
~ Norw.ay, DFinark' and ~we-l
-eden,' .




(~tcI. frik" ~)'., ',"
. . pace
Joo. where a pow.er plant is'being
constru~ted through Soviet assis.
tanl:e, He waS' gteeted in. Naishloo'
by .Engmeer~asa, the. Minister of
Mines and InduStries. -After -go-
mg Through 'the ·iProject".Mr;· Ko,
sygin praised efforts' by. Afghan
an:d Soviet, te~jeiilIlS and wor-
kers lOw<\T.ds t~~ cOmpletion of,
the dam . ~'. '
"
Sovi'~'Czec~·~t~te~erif :' ' '.' Home News ~n .Bri~ ~,~a~~._tS~:::Cludes ,A.DW., .
Charges Chines' eLea~ KABUL'Sept: 6: ·To honour the" '::'. Uers ,... .team'of Sciviet . artists, who.took RANGoON, 'SePt. 6, (Reuter).- -'
Wit.h'j'D.~istu'p"t..iv.,,·.e,·,Ac..,.ti,·.v."iti,Cs.', .'.'.' ·~:~b~:~~a~e:~~k:d~: ~ j~~t c:=:q~ ~~~:; French 'Sch~l OPeIiing
. held a,t .the Soviet Embassy in Ka-. 'goodwill, visit by the. Indian Ex~ ...We have the pleasure to ami-.
. ~ ., . .' PRAGUE, SeP~~r, ~ (i\.P).- bur last. evening. ' The guests in- ternal Affairs MiiUster, Sardar i1l1DCe·"the opeD,lDc ~ of the 'newA. JOlNTt :Soviet-CzeehosIo.vak- stateme~t;,released ':Saturday, eluded Dr..Mohammad Anas, Mi~ Swaran' Singh, said that tlilks F~lICh school on l\I~Y: 14 Sept.
charged" that. the main. c1aDi'er fqr ~tJi.e :cohesion' and uility niSter of EducatIon, Mr. Moham- between the Indian ¥iriiSter and. Enrolllilen* takei. P1lieeFi!~::
of ~h<e inte.rnatio'na1'~DimIlii:iStinovemeilt;was '«the.'disruptive qiad Asghar, the Mayor on~abul . Burmese Foreign Minister, U .~neh·Club "Mal~ de "
activity of 'the lead rshi f th Chin' Co' .. ' and President'.of .the Afghan-Sov- ~ Han, had' disclosed a' broad-' ou: Friclay;,Se~l'u., .aDd satanJay,
'. e P'o e' ese' ~uDiSt Pam." iet 'Frieridship',.Association and unity and identity of appro,am OD Sept. ~ from 9:~.to1 P.JILThe statement . ""as signed' by . 'approp'riate .~measures' . to safe- ','
Soviet PrEmjier Nikita'Khrush': ,guara .their secUrity! ir'.West Ger- ,~'mimqer:of offic~als. international issues. MA,'GAZiNES
choy and.! Cz~oslovak .pafty' many obt,ained' nuclear weapons.' "Ii was recognised by both .
chlef AiJ.torn.p NovotnY",in Pr~e ... '4--Said .!~dangerous hotbeds of KABtiL; Sept. 6.-Members of sides that a periodical exchan8e <if .AVICENNA BOoKSTORE
Fnday. ~chov' returned to, in.temationill tensions 'were'Am- the Medical Delegation of Osaka views could help ciHll;,dinate the '~ANNOUNCES"~QSCOW Sat~day~ a ,ten-day ericap.,.pro:v~catioits against Cuba,' University., now in' Kabul for 'efforts of the two countries in the .. In addition to 'Current issues of .
VISlt to ,Cz.eqhoslovakia ' , the situatio~ in .Vietnam, Cyprl,lS, scie'ntific reseiu-Cb; .met Professor c~use of peace and friendly rela- Time, Life, and Newsweek'maga-
The statement was rlC~eased, by . Laos·.aIid Congo.",' . Dr. Abdul Kayyown Rasool, DE!'- tions among nations and woUld .zmes. cop~es from a·new shipment
the Czechoslovak news' ,agency' ,S-Said the polity 'of peaceful puty Minister of Public Health serve to strengthen "further the of the follwirig magazines, nil
C.T~J:'<- .It ,saj.d 'the Cpinese' com- ' ,ci:>-existence' . waS :"tlie. general ,!~s~rdaymo.rning to ci,i.scqsS th~ir relatiQns between the two coun- ~~.~=~able. 'mums.~s a~t~~ted 'to im~se their I ~eu of, the' fore'ign pqlicy of So~' It~nerary prel.'ared. by the Mfuis.. tries," the communique said. .
own n?tio~illlSt.and, neo-Ttot- Vlef.1JnJon· and 'Czechoslovakia, tn~ of, Public .He;l1th "and Edu-' House & Garden .-.. ',.. . .
skyiSt platfqrm".: On the commu-'j :a~ding~,' ' .. _~ . 'j' catKIn '5md Kabul. University.' The communique', said that' Bouse "Beautiful
, • h . 'l'h ' . .Singli had noted with satiSfaction Outdl!Or "'Life',nJ~~ :~v::\~~W:istP~~ies 9£' o~':ge:Jar~,~~~t:~~: '.KABUi..~ Sept~ ·6.-:-A ~ece~~i:O~ various socialist meaSures IJitro- Atlantlec . '
USSR and ot Cz~oSlovakia -con. 'ment under 'strict ' mternational Iw~ ~eld by ~.'Egger,.Reglon.al duced by the Burmese gOVern_: GOOd ,Bousekeepmg .: : .
sider. a ne'f m~~in~ of: '. the c:ontrol, is 'regardea, 115 the most. DIre~tor -of U~ NatIons Chil- ment-not discriminatory against '~:;J~r:"ecbaJiiCs' ,
worlds l:ommurus,t, parties "m the' ~portan! task" of the' . present drens F:und, In,.honour of Mr., foreigners, but equally applicable
not'too distant ,future" an, 'urgent tIme. SimultaneOusly with -efforts Carl ~ho:un~Yt:" UNICE.F Repre- both to Burmese nationals and ==Jse1Ie
task. . 'J ". '. for. disar,mament,' effective Steps 5e~tatlv:e, in Kabul, yesterday' ev- foreigners alike. Science Dfl-est
1'he stilternent made these' other: must be taken' to 'put a ,brake on ,enThIng. f . . ' ' The Burm!!5e government af- ~
pomts: ~ 1. " " ..,,'. .' ..the armaments'race'" e. uncbtlOn was at~ended by firmed that it had no Intention of P:~y... ·"
• ,} -..:called oh the West German " ~Expre$ed "deep' conviCtion S?me, me~ ers: of cabmet, o~- forcjng resident foreigners of the Parents, ,,'
govern,ment ·to. repUdiate the' 1938 ,that -t:~e forces of socialism will ~:~t~f nthdehMUrtllSht!Y t?tf t Public working elass out of Burma, but, ,Journal', ' .. "
MUnIch treaty" which then sliced' , '1 ,. , " ..' . a ea .ms I u.es, em- would give sympathetic consider- .
off the "sudet~illand;' from Czech- !1I:e;:1 oyer ~ose ,of. ca~)1.talism ployees, of United Nations, in Af- ation to people, of foreign extrac- Harper
oslov.aki ~ '. ili e eg>n?mIC, coI.TJP.etitI9n ,of ,ghanlstan and certain': members tion in Bunna who wanted to Holiday'.?~launa.ed ' "G' . mill·t·· e two socIal.systems.". of the ,diplomatic corpi;. . 'stay there. Reader's Direst· "
- erman ar-" '" =~--:--o.l..;::;:~~~;,;.. __~....;,~ .....: ..L~V~i~s~it~th~eL'.!;b~OO~ks~t~o~re~t:2oda~Y,.~·_~·.....)s~ by its [ open 'revanChist.' " "
d~ ·once more .createS a seri-' ' , .' '- ' "
ou~ threat. ptimarily to European
seeurity:". f -'
, '
:F.-Said the IWarsaw Pact, coun-
tries would have to take "further'
:PRESS REVIEW.'
- - I _
-j _.. -
(Contd from' pace',':) ,
ern part of.. the Sal:ang 'tunneL.'
The- Ministry of lPublic Works; the"
editotial suggesied further,' can "
levy tax on tlie '\<ehIeles 'moving
on -the Sal:ang highway: This. Will: ,
help as a new 'Source of revenue j
for the government 'to carry 'aut-' :
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KABUL, Sept. 7.-His Roy-
al Wghnes.s 'Prince'M!r lVaiS,'
His Majesty·s yo~gest· son .
was enroUed. in gi'ade 2 of .
FsteklaI Lycee yesterday'
morning.'
His Royal Hirhne8S' the·
Prince accompanied by the I .
1WD..Ister of court. and~ .
.ter of Education was warmly
greeted by . students of the'
-- - ::.--
--' .-.:- .-~
''DIE: FRIENDS. 6f' 'CHAM-' -
, 8Eft :MUSlC."are· ·present.iDg· ;,........ ' .
..:t.he:...RusslaD .•«er MAlA- ~'. : ...'
.' .KOHANOVA. iD.-:a· c:oBee~.iD.:. ' .. .-: .' .' .
.' :tIle:· Kahnf ~&iidarl TIIe~"i,·. "
'. thiS.·eveJiing;...-:·Septej:nber. 7; _.' .. '
. <. ". at· ~1'5 'pm:. TieJtetB ~'AlL ~ ~o
-' 50 and'are- anilabJe at ASTCO '. .
..' ' , aDd· will·be' 'SOld at Ute" door.": > .
::: : :=' .';:~' M~ ~K-ehanoia ...~ "WeD ':. .-: ..
:" . 'khown, in.' Sw~eD,: : Iceluif.·~ ....:'", --: ':
, -., .. and. Deuinarki- She' is at pre_ c: . ,C'.' - ,
• : :'~sent soIo.lsLof· the MOliI!i:iliw..'.. ,'.. '
~~~mrlc> ~ilJ .'. {:
Her reRerfo.lre c!oDsistS..of SOv-_ - ,'..' :
.' .. .... ...... .... '..... ', '. '., ':-, . _ . :.iet''' aiul:.wesum. '~posel'5,-" ::-. - ,..:- .. 'C',
lo~~r c1asse5·'iii·the·Ly~>,·~'-"en·Yearsandtwo·moDths~.' ~,.·ligh.t·muslc-.:3,riu..f1'DiD.~- ._".-.~.."" '.
. :The P;rtJiee '~aS .carJaiuled;.- .. ·was coaehed. 'prfva~y by-'~ .,-., '. '~oULso~m ~dt.~ ...0: •. ' .'.
.bOuquets_: ~ere" 'p~i1ted ..to. :" :tu~r .in ~e-.-~~e. aDd .6-, .....-:.. .. ,~:. and:S~, .as. weD· asc, ."':" .-
hiDr"and a iiDmllet·of.ehll!lren· months:, ilutinc the second:·. ';'.' ,Negro ..sPI~ttWs, '.- , .. "'.... , .:
pteSentecr::aciliresSeS of, iVe.!. ,C giade, -enab.1.Inr ~,.~ sit··in·.. ...' .. : <,.. " '. . ' ". , .... , ... ~ _ ..'-;'.
. com'e to·hJm.-;' ..'.' ; , . ·the· half-yearly eiamIDat~ons·.. . ::_ .. She: ,was ~~ .to, .. the· , . .. .. ..
. Dr. . M9baTi'tad~ ·the· .. : oF~e.. second giaGe.:,-. :'.' :·,:.state· IDstltue'!J~ .Th~~'" -, ': ..,.. ,
M.Iiliste:r of '~eation-'jlresen~> . Picture shows·.!\Jr. All Me>- ~. . '. A,~ of M:oscow UJ.<I~ ~,. '~.'. . .'.
ted text:bOcib. and schOol-.. ','Ji;jrimJad 'and Dr.·~ l!ith' ,,". she.:won:the..t.Itle of Laift~.te_:.- . '. , .. ' .'
materials'tO::tlie P'iince. HiS ~o the·Prince.' . c·.'--.. "' ..; ..... ··in.,the.· All;UD..Io~ AriiS:tes.
Royal ' ttt....._ess,~...~ho is sev\.. .c ';. ',: '~". . "_ '.. --.". '" '. .: c.OIJipet.lt.lon, _In 1961 she-saul. ,:' '.:
. .~""'" . ':'. ." .: .... .. ~. . _ilL' the ·vrOdnct.lOD- of Genii· ..:" ~"'~='
Minis~t.Of.Plan~ing·JlepOrtS·-.- '. ,:... ~,~...." >.: . _.' ....<.. ~'.;'~ ....~.-.,..<::.:.,:::..:',~::S.p~'aild ...~~:m.:~~', .' .-. ~ ..
. ·Afghanistanis 'Financi'~(: Posit"on·,<·:.~:~·:: :.~',..~.~: :.·<SQvlET.ART~q~· ...~.·.. ·~·; ,'~', ~~-,
.'-. . '.' , ' .. :... .. ... :. . . .... '.' SPEAKS TO··MEETING' ..... -
The following is the ·text of- absence'of ex~ierice'iIiplangiilg 'ce:n.tage'stoOO .at:65 ~ c~t and. - :,", /' '. " ,,~, ' .. ':" . '.: ...
the speech broadcast by Mr. . as.'·· also .Iion-~l!telialisation;: .of.',t11 ~he,!,il'st'.F~v!!-Ye~ pran. '!l~.62:. ':..~JJ1.; ~ep~: 7.--::-~: .. ' EOns :' ' ..... ': . ". ~
Yafta!i; 'the Minister uf Plan- .f~eign ald :on. time ..and)n' sufli.;, .:.p~r .cent; This 'm,:at:IS th~t:- ~t~· . yeunarn·SOViet -,art ~ntique ~d ~ " '. ,.'.. . = .".
ning from Radio Afghanist<In. cient gumtity. '. '. ': .- .... r.~?Ources,have··:been·.bet~·,utills~._a.m~IIllier.cf the..SO\ryet AcadeJI:l-~.' '...... "': .
during the Jeshan, whi'ch will The' volume .of . state. 'expendi- .ed:~d -eXpen<!it:ures ,'OIl aevelop: of· FIne ::'\£15.; deli~reci. a. le~.
be presented in installments. tures inclusive' .of·ior~ aid and'· ment :plans ip. ·1963 'mcr.eased .1;>:; .. o.nc.n:e art'of dTawlIlg and,Pl'ote~'O . :-~~-
. Before saying anything 1 would loans in 1963' was',es~iniated ~a~' 36 .1l~r";.~~t ?vet. '. that of. 19!i2...~~~n·S:;;f~tstt~~~.~~n~~~n. "-~ . .-::' _... :-:..
like to offer my smcere congratu- AI.: -9.410.000,000. '. liiformatlOn. DespIte. the rIse .lIl eJqlenditures, -". tfu! 1 ti '- (. th' . y ,.... " .". c. .
lations to you on the 46th ann i- av.ailable~· how.ev~t:. S:h9ws ~.t ·.ha;wevei';. t~~ volum~:of l~ans ab-· .e::l~~chel::~~·tf!. ~a ;~l~ ': ' .' .
versary of our ..country's mdepen- the. actual. :. expenditures, durIng' ~ame9. fro~ ·the Central ·Bank institute.<of Fine :Art~;:c.ii:e·audi~.-'. "....
dence. ·the: year .came. t'-o .Af: 7,2i4,OOO,OOO ..c~e to..M. 55!;ooo,OOO as compar- ., . d" :;'''d 1 '. I" .' , . d' . '.
. 766 '. f th . ' -ed:to Af. 1 059 000 000' in 1962'-thiS, ence ,.m uu<:. oca..artists· an. .~
. The Independence Festival or '. per. cent o· e estunates, . . . -' ".!,. th" painters and "inembel'S, of-the.· ins- ,:.'
h · . . king I ". Of this amOunt.· Ai. 3.545;000,000· .toC), .Cons~ltutes . ano ~r success .' ,~ V'" 'J' h -," .'... ..t IS year ll! ta p. ace at a hme .... '0 n'~"'" ... fr . . ". 'al because it' .means :.that an:: effort . tIt!lt.~. :":-' . ~anr. spoKe.on- t. e, , .'" '.
when the Second Five-Year Plan·. wer.e .. :o t~._ . om : mt~ . :. waS made 'to-' finance the 'Pliin' in" atl· o.f.pauiting and. ItS. steady~ . '.' , .... __
IS midway to completion. I, sources,' n~e1i~evenu.~ ~e ~f.-:. 1"·· .... '. 'fr'; "'';'''rrial and development in the SoViet.··,··,··:·:·.'·
h f ." ' '. th consumer· .go<!ds· oota1iJ.ed.. from : a,.. arger: meast11'~. _om .J?"" .' U' . ... . ',' .- ." .t ere ore. WIS.., amo~ 0 er f ." '" _'. '-'. sources 'and foreign techiUcal as-'- . mono , , " '.,. .',
things relating to the progress of t~relr so::r;:· ana..l~...fr?m sistance EveD. thoQgh'the 'larger-' ; He' tjianked .. the .. ·Ministiy: of .. -; :' ..
the Plan during the p~t 12 e. entrf ,; . ~l,t;. ~he. ,:.:tlal~ce . part of;iwids was spent on m'aior Pr_ess anci' Inf!)nnatlon c.ior. arran- . -th !so t 1 b . fl iV conSISts 0 .ol'elgll atd and ·loans. . . ,'., .. g" g' th h'bit' .. g,' ... t . .' .mon s. a 0 g ance ne y. 0 er Th' .... .,..... 'reconStruction projects such"as' In . e.ex I .. lon·o•. OVl~ pa1~:. ,....
the economic and socia! conditions· IS amount-:,;eompared . to the coiiunWiications: and':culturaT .af_c :tings: in 'KabuL and .p~aised~.the .."
prevailing in the country' a.ctual expenditures"of t)ie ·pre- 'f' . 't' th -,'. . d .. skiH of. Afghan 'artists',dispi<iyed'
. . '.' -"'" .-. .. '. f aIrS; ye '0 er economic' an 80-". . ' .' . . ." .. '..
.. vw~. ·Ye<U' .::.uuws.an,lIlerease p'. ·al. " ...... f'·. m. the". ·.e.xlilbl.tIon· of".' Mgnan"'.·.· .. ::
I th t d I . nearly·15'per cent l:..come '~-om .CI . fields .w.~re.c not .. orgotten.. t· ....., , ,,'" J h .' I b '.~ " '--.can say a eve opment prO'- .. ' ..., ..... '" J+' .. Th' . "'d . fi '.' ....... ar . uunng· me _es an ce e ra...-.jects in the country' during. the inte.rnal sOur~ last· .year waS es-., IS IS e.Vl et:It ·, w.. en .It. .'IS'. see~. 'oDs' . . " . ~
past. year' bve. progressro tirilated at ·.Af., 3'A9U,ooo;ooo.'. but: .~aL26. P!!r.c:e~t~of,:th~ ,expendi-. , ·J\.1r: BreShatia '. '~dvi~r to. the-'-' -., •. ' ~- '.
nonnally and steadily. In such im-. estpnates' s~o\..... · that. the.. - actujll~ ~u~e\'Y.erei61?a.<!e <:>n IIJInes ~and:' 'Ministry of· Edu~aticin·.ang a,pro-. :". :'
portant. spheres as road-making. amount, ·recov.er¢c!, -same. t<? 'Af. .' ~n .us.~~ . pr .c;~ .on ~ICu!-. minent arfist" a-lso .Slll?ke: on' the' ,
irrigation and education Ji6t only 2,973,.oqll,Ooo.: pr' 88 per c~nt of ~he"' t~:Sanrt~IT~~t~~'''1 .per c~nt::0n '1'!isto~. an!i'. developme~t' oj ~r.t ..'
have predetermined targets been e~~ct!!<! Ievenues..: ?f; . fqreIgn., .'educ:d . .. ..' ..?er .~~t on .m :.t\i!1'~~Is.t.an.and descnbed..such.
attained but that til certain cases.. ald,. whtdj ~ag been' 'estunated 'at' ' ,,.;-' . 'It~'~ ~ntd ,o~ti~~r" SOCl~ L~r-. exfiibitlOns as. a' means ·af -stren.. · '. . -". "'.',
h • h . Af 598-7 000 000 • f' .·,ces, IS 111 eres. ng to note ""at .gth" '. .' fri' dl t' . b . - . :,. .
. t ese targets ave even been ex- .. ' ~ , '. • an",.amoun"" ,0 .' on .-education al6ne:. the: 'dev~o ~mIng. en. r les .. · et~eerr·· - .;-, -cee~ed. In other spheres of deve- M. 3,669,OOO~~.0, -about '.61 ..per . inent ~ enaitw-es: . - -- P:: t.he tw_o countrieF . __ : ...~ , . . .lopmen~, the r.esults gained are J:e~t of the..estll~ates.w.as re~li~ed_ .300,OOO~.' .'~ /mount-: t~. Ai· .. ' A !1umber',?~art !Dag,~es ~ci ,
compatible· With I estimates. If .. ' .' ..... ' : .'. The .main.. f et···· t d iii .al~~" from .he.· ... SoVlet. Uruon. ,"
. certain targets have ~ot been ful- .Ai. 4.972,ooQ,OOO 01' $ 'per :cent ~'Second' Five-Y:ars;'~~~dei .·were prese!11-ed';.by ~r.. V~i?1atn ,. " ....
ly ach.leved. the maJor Causes 'of of. the tgtal ~xpenaitures·.of 4L ,expailsioa '.o'r.. '.agricultUre· .and .to. the. IllStIt.,Hte .of Fme. Arts. -.. . § '.. .
th~s discrepancy have been. n,on- 7!214;OOO,OOO . \\.'ere· spen.t oh ·deve.-:. ·arable .lahos· to 'provide" food' and .:.... ._" ...... . _
exIstence of correct statIstical lop~ent J:rogr~es.anp projects .. the· raw materi,'.II Jeil" :industrial. ,.'p.....:.... "Ex' ~~"'.' .. " ':. - " ,. ;
data about natural res~~~es and while !iur~g the first year·of,the .purposes;·and develbprtient of ex- 1..lI:!'B. .e-:--.ce.~~. ~t . '.
manpower, lack of faCilitIes and Se~oi1d'Frv~-:year PI~.n ~is; per- '.. -·:'(C:~ntd:· .on: page 4f"--: .... .. · D~A1rllaJdStaJi BilWL,' _ .:... .
~. I'" ~. \'\/'o<,) ..v.:.T FCRA (.";;"·\l(,.E"T~~·i ·I·~· .~",y~:.~.~ ~c~~{' ~..:. :.-' ~':4-' 'KNa;-. .:; ":.' [. ~.'~ .KABuL, ··se~c i':"::The f~llmt--~'" ,,' ..,... :, .·<:.ANTl4ATBe: rMR!N61N6T1-!E~5El:'., oF!, '.- ,. ~) .' -. ". . . ,,' . ".... . '..•- . {;J R~tt,~:-'i \Ao"~~.~ ~.' ,'. ·fJ.-~'\.:- ~~~~ .. JVC"~~N~~_ '.' ·~·D;~.fr:,;p·k~. ~..:.". ~~.'. :.-.:... ,.~~~(l·\6~ ~~ ~~~~_~ ti[li~..~ I~~!.I.~ t~~~c.~i;:,- ~~~ -~l , ~4-~afP..1s-jer uait'qff~ip j-'. '..:~; ~...rl'/£' '-. /1 I 5>4QI:!T -d ,.,.-. .. ...., IJ~rr ~i1 1;~, I .'. i .• t:""--" r. ,er.:~ I . c:urreney:. ..' - '..... 0" ..,/h~'9 g.,~ I~""" \~ '. .e'., ' '!~~~~"; . - ,~.I.."-::. 'I' ~"'" ,:-:.;. i .. '~:fl"" 'BOf:t;NG '.'~' ·~S·l~ .=..... ,.: ......
~,. j • -; '1' . ", . ' . .., .; '- . . ... ;, '. ,.. ,",.. '. -:.59.00 U.S. 'Dollar',' .... 5950 .. < -' -.j: ' ~ (-........." , . .! (:): ..- n';"~ :";\ .... .'.;~": '. _. _:" ..J~ :->" '. 165:20 'Pound S~T1ing,.~,.' '166:60 ,_. :~.- - ..: ". ,~.- II . ) ~ l':'>-'" j\.i ~:- iii;\!.:. J~~- I.: . '. '~'(1~' \ 'A"!-r"" .' 34.75.'German·Mark.. . .'14.85"', ..: .... .), Co --'2,. ;'I~ .. ~JjJ. \ .'lj .• li~.-;··'·" . ~.~l\~.8i)! .. "'.'.J;. .~ ·l3.nSwissFra:p~ .- :-:.. '-I3.~' ~" ..>:. ~._~l\l . ~ J ,'.1. "Ii .,' 12- --:.: - .t., "--(4ft} ,,:,' '. t:....:=..: 11.94 French:. Fraric.:, .: -:-., 12.04 .. ' ..
.' ~i~"i-~· I _~ -:tJ-' .~~. =.\ .. ! '. ~:.z.~ ."'.: j":-:-'.. ' - . 820Tndi~~IlR~pe~.:·' .. Gas1l8.3& '. .' . ~.,
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10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m bBild.
1'he Programmes mclude news;
commentaries, interviews, topical
'and histo.rical reports and music.
. Westera MUle
Simday, 9.00.s.55 P.m. claWeaJ
•and light programmes. FriQliy
1.00-1.45' p:m.: light programme.
Tuesday . 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
iunes. ThllI'S'day, 5.~.3O ~.m..PO-
Q.ular tunes.
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. , 'AQUCY .' '.' The..·· ...F.. ut.ur.e·O..':fJudic.·.iar.y.J.n.·.·A.:fghanist.an ___
. M"1~ . yesterdAyis . XIlit- earriJ . an
••bl.huddm ~_k~k1 ' editorial entitled "'eUt .National
" .....r : .' . HoweyeI: 'f.e talk of j~tice, BY'8~ R,ABEI:. . . Parliament and- Governm.ent offi- Responsibility." M'an in the :s~ate ..j.'a. DatU . .. . . '. equality.. fundamental ·!J&hts,· cal;l, III ,accordance: .with the cials". This provision of the. cons- . of nature; said the editOruu.~pr~
Ad<lreIal-' . . . . . 'hnbeas cQ1'P1i$: and. !]lan's.. inciivi- Ar:t~le 98. of' the .draft Constitu- titution. in reality. streng$ep.s the ferred to enter the- society beeause..
J~ m-r.;l,'.. ./ dLiality" so long as there is no' tion; "under any circumstances separation of powers 'immeasur- he thoUght. he w.oUld Jive iiI Peace.
KabUl.' Aflh8DidU·· ..:.... "sfr'taridi:Jig niecliani~.i ·tof'-Sift. ngb'hd,t ·~urisdi~~ctie.~ casef ·.sthPher~ difr~mal ~ ably. ...,;. and securfty. 'thjit social·, lawsTelegr&1Jbic .Addrr.u;- om wrong... guuu rom a· J 0~,;P e; JU CI "'J~ This truth bec;omes more \,Wr ·.would ·laid down. to protect . his
. "TimeI. ,·Kabru·... . legality .from illeg?Uty, there can' ·tem".- except- ·~'mi.li,tan' ·tribun~". tinct when we read the chal>Ft~ life'and property_ . .
TelePbaneJ:~ '. be no 'meaningful apP'lica~on of' What is'~ted of .}aw is to on -the judiciary profoundly. . ~ . This. tendency on the part of
21M lEna.. OJ-· " them.·.. .., be .uniform,end to have' universal instance,.in the matter of apJlO.lIld~-· man.. io live in a' society. led to
.22fili· H,. I u.d e.' . '. . ..'applieatidn'to all· the.~le of a men1 of the Suprt!IIie qo,urt lU - In~"~' the· foundation of 'civilisa- .8.~rt,"aa 11:••' '. '.: In. order, to implement ,.~eSe g~pt.iOa1.~ fOr which ieS .it. is only' the SovereliD-not ~;'lSAs the sOcial m.entality of
AJ:GH1lNISTAN high sOunding' ..:ideals in <:(>ncre~e' it':h fDrmu1a.ted Law accepts no the Prime MiniSter-who h¥ the n;ian developed, .thii need forYear~ I :..' AI.:g. '. -~aiid indivi.dualc~. the syste1!1 of exee~ ~ exempiioDS.·.~ power' to do SO" ·Again, it is :,,~y . better laws and more developeQ
'Half yearly .,. AI.· . govemme~tal machi,nery .~ a .is·, wby.. ~ ~ been :.~~ he, "'KCOrdiJIg to the provISion regulations was. proPl?rtionlilly
Quar1eriY ...... :/01..80. ' separate, mdependent; ana power- SlP.d···that, every ..g ·m Of; Article. 105. can. reviaw the fl'
1fORSIGN . ': I ful .ihstrument called judiciary.' sbOuld. be the goVemmeiit·.rif law appod1tment of the Chief Justice e(~)ur- ·sOcietY· has· alSo gone'·Y~arly.~ " , s.~ ,'various Jud!daLsyst~.elChist in . a:¥ not ·off~en. ,..... ' '. iDd:'•. Judges of' the; Supreme. through these 'stages' of d~veIop'-
Half.·Yearly , ' . $ . . . the 'modern .constitubons. But. a . ':' , ; . '. '. ~ . ,: '. . . . Court·~the:~o~ teD:'~ars ment according" to the changing.Qu.ar~r~Y , '. . . .S. ~ , -. sound.' judiciary is that. whicll, at ~~Weven'~ f,rori:tili- from ~ date of theU' appolIlt- conditio~ of social life at specific
Sublctip1IOD froa. abroad . I~ast, guarantees. a tenure of office .~.: r. a£e·aepa~t,,: m ment. times. The Afghan society'· pur".
.will be actepted Py~~ a' pxed ·salary. a maxiinum and J, '. ".;.¥'O- ~s.~JD8DY' sued and· observed the laws and '. .:
of Jocal furren~·at :ri.ie .minimm:n. . of· age, a. separate .Mi~"j ·i ..:recpIire: 'abtP.Jq~', . A&. we said .jud2es Qe hum~ regUlatiOns whjch ·were laid down. "
cia! :oouer e~ ange.. b.udget, and: in~pendency, to' the ..secrecy.· FUrther,.it needs judg~ beings, and. if they were left fot its benefit. .
.Pnntell at. atJq B . Judges, . -: . . .'. o~ .the"bench, to be expe$ 'lIl comple~ely independent o~ state. Tpe drllft of the. }lew MghliJlG4ve~.~ o~ .contrary to the .helr3!chlcal . mllitB!Y affalrS. Such cases should controL they. may, QY theIr own 'l:Onstitution is another '~vement
, J.IMES·.. 'nature of the execLitive. the sa· be ~posed of ~edi~tely. ~ right.. establish "judici~ di~tor- forward"in thiS process. It repte:.KABtilL lient.featUre of every judiciary ·is· .addition t9 this,'militartsm,.1S dis- . ship". This is why ArtIcue 106 of· sents the. demand of oUr 'Society
, 'the everlasting truth' that· ,every cipline. Arguinents .that may ·t~e our draft constitution leav~ room, in ,the 2Oth- century. ·said the ew-
'. I' ·.memBer <o.f-it stands- by . himself. ·place. i~ .~ co~ ~_~~ publicly for the impeachinent of Chief Jus- torial.TIie .reflections' made by
. j _. '.' He studies! .r~~ .o~)lnes and .' may InJ.ure this d1SC1pl:fue. tice and other Judges of the ~p-. the learned elements of .our pea-· .
SEYIJEMBER 7, 19M . Judges ·every. SIngle ~ase .that . One of the infimllties, of l~w reme Court. It may be asked as pIe through the c:iaily Anis .with "
.:. ~ , comes to,~un. Thaugh 'Judges are· IS the fa~ that th~.. execub~e to why judges other thaJi:thO~of . regard the drl!ft of new constitu-
, , human .beIngs 'and ther may .err lures~the'Jullges, ,while :they are the Supreme Court can not be un- lion are clear examples .of. social
. - :,. '. as·.much a,s others do. b~t the one in the.office,.~ hig~~raQking ~ts peached. The reason is,. that the as- well as political consciOusness
Second.Arab SummIt "standa~? that {hey; . s~oulcL as In.the .-adm~t~a.tlOn afte.r they Afghan Supreme Court IS the fi- of our people in' conceivini.. the
'. '·h fi t Arab summit Imp~al peo~le, bear 1S that they retire. Thjs 1ol! a kind of bnbe. As. nal court of appeal. As such the values embodied'. in the new cons.-· ..
. Smce t e rs.·. .' : ear ·I!1.~t not ~e I!lBuenced by any- . a result of this hope to !?!! ihstall- . ultimate responsibility for thcnlis- titutton. • '. •
was held! earher .this rfIer:.~ thmg: ~n .we· say. anything, we ea, t? .big jobs, some judges ~w posaI of juagment is in their The'drafting 'of this naUon~l da-
there has bfen a.ma~kead. s .n;tean·,: Illatenal, SOCIaL 'psycholo- part!allty towards the ex~utIve hands.. In England it is the House cument· which '.bas .reached.· .' its
ence 'f9r the be;ter m relatl.on . glcal and ..hUI?~ .means:. . when matters of judgement come of Lords that is the final court or last 'Stage is going to' be takea· to
between' states of thIs r.egl~:m~ ....In any }UaICt~ the number of In apPeal.... the Loya' JiTga for debate and'
Not that a!l. the. problems ~JPst supreII!~ ~tJudges.who.arethe Admittedly. the 'proper orgaw- discussion. . .,.'
• ing In the. re1ationS between ~.a:-r ..authonty to.decld~ upon the Our ·<traIt &nstitution in Ar,ti-- satim of 0';U' judiCial Syst~ will· '. fu!spect' for frcae40m of opinton
these siSter states.:hav~.·. been JUdlc:nu .~a~ers 15 'fixe?:-- In :115 cle 105 liafegua.n:!s aPinst- such.a take sometime but we are conti- and creed, indiV-idu8! . immunity,·
solved,.but1s\irely, even,~ading~ ~otaHty ItlS ~vr.tysnme whi.ch . tendenCy. It' r-eads: 'The .Chief. dent that the firm determination remo:val o~ au kind;of.~a­
between the. lines, o~e can)ind IS ~even. So~e ~es.ue ~- J ustiee and Judges' of the Supre- ~c:oupled by a sense oJ r~-· .tiOD,. the pght to ~11li.Sh:political
'e .,;".,trained . relatIOns ~. bY!1ve~.fo~. IJi. M~ha- ·me ~ilI't sball not, ~.ter the ter- slbility which haa. already /P:Own parties, separatl!ln of ..powers,th~t .' th ~_. n"same" 'Arab ..~~~er~.~ro.~cle ~}on o~ ~iI se~ beCome Will undoubte,dly ~epare. the striving .for 'maint,aining' socialexistl~.~ bf~, .' 0 have. 97, th~ '.tUdloary'.1S an i..n(Iepen- ·.~~J.I1ISter or meinbers of the ground for .an Immediate growth jUstice' and ~~ distributiQn of
countries. S!iY a. yeJU'. a g'd . dent organ of the stater. no law. ,go~t. members of the of .good JudiCiary. national wealth ar~ the ~....... im-. d t CoItSlderable' egree-. ., . -
,ease 0 a. ' _ 'd 'N b Qrirtant points inCo11l9ratecJ in, the
For examp~ the .U~: ..ra: ·Ne....s Analy'S;~ new constitu~ion of. AfgPanjstan.
Republic and Jordan ~ relatIOns' ., Ul.:: , ' h':7.... . '. " With. the impleinentati(lJ1 .of
have iniprpyed the .bo:r:.der K'h'; h" h . ·An·.;;J· V L,' . d' S" these. provisions,:We can set up 'a
s.trife. be~~n. Algena .and:. -". ..' r-us C ov, . u '~r-ltar . Ummlt: new' ~id?rd~. to: saf~ard and .
.MorocCO h~ ended; rel6:.tlOn5 ..,' .... '.' " _. ' ... ' ".: . .,".. . gu.ar~tee·. mdlvid~.. as well. as
between .Irfq .and. the' Um!ed.. '. What Ate The·CL..nla~ ·F.or SUlacess'" collective' lIlte~ts of the ~l~.
Arab Reppblic hav:. ·become ...•. ' . . ' lla.l,~· ". . V!.e. are sure,.concluded the edi-.
f · 1 to' ·the ex....nt . that·: . ". tonaL that the members of thet:aterna"'" '. ' . . .' ' ,. .
'the have aln-PPd to prepare the .. BONN. GetIn?n¥,. Sept. 6. (AP), . Sy: JoIm· Waybin chov to realise tliat a disunited ~ya. Jll',ga who ):~~~.,pub~c
Y. d fbr;~j:oint m.ihtary ---'Chapcellor _LuawIg Erhard ·has made it clear .t6ey have. misgiv- Gennany will always be a source. mter-est ~d,' aspll'atlOns. U?- this
groun s, , ,.'... '.' created'a domestic- political issue ings abouL this' experiment in' of".tension and there can be real grand 'na~ ~embly,.Will ~e
commano. f" with 'his ·'invitation to. Premier ·stv.iet-West ~rman .relations. peace only if the eountry is reuni- . aware of thelr lil~~riCa,l respan-
• '. . . b' . realistic.· 'KhTushchov :to' come .to Bonn fot These could turn :into strong cri- ted;" one official explaineO. . Sibili~ies lind the. values 'incl~ed
Undoubtly. to e. h ·pOliticaUalks.· . '. ticism.-if all 'does"Iiot go-well The formsl inT.i~tiol'l to Mos- ~ ~ .~ocument for regulating.
.tension stll~ eXIsts b:tw~n tn~ . ';.Kh~hi:hov· a~cepted .th~ invita- ~. ~randt ~ the·1ie&¢~.tIle_<JIjpo- . cow IS expee.ted Ul saggest a stay pu.~l!c ~e.~d su~c~U!lY.fulfil
UnIte'd Arab RepUblic, a, :. bon' ThursdaY ·and "IS 'expected 'Slbon Social DemocratIe Party and of about. five days. ~err- histoncal mlSSlon ·m aeter-
YeJ"!'len on !the one and :SaUdl'. here this w~ter.·. .' would ~me. rhaneellor if his m~ng .the. political and ~cial
1l,.1'abla .-on the other hand ?Dc;! •. 'Erhard" " nts h ve .uidi-' pany .ltik:tbe Den e1ectl.rlit. He Erhard IS reported to- think .dest1J;1ation .of the Afghan .5QCJ.ety.~el3'tions between SYrl~ and the cated'the; :ff::.~lre th: most of . ne~: a gaor,i'·~Ut;· 10.' overcome that even if ~ll this ~r~uees-DO.. . Yest.erday·s d~ly' ~~, carrIed'
DAR haye fo. be 'improved fU~- .it if the mee'ting .fails'to bring' Erluird:'s.~ big. ~dge, .~hlIlg. Imm~.ate. ~.sides perJiaps an aI:hcle ~der t.hf:! title -U~n.ec~
ther. But I·the gladT!g {ac~ IS positive results. '-He -Will be' crit~ . '. . " . some relatIvely: mInor ,trade ~- sary Adm~t~abve.Formalit~es. :.
that the' Ar:,ib states are J"!'laking ciseq as a. bungler in foreign Adenau~r. th~ 8!l. has remam rl7ement, Ui~ peollle ~lll adJnU:e All o~ ~ct1Vltles; Sllld, ~e. att~cle,
. 1 ro ress ·towards affairs who· 'hurt the cause'. of .e!i head Of the Cbiisti;m I:>e.tnOCI:a-. him f?r havmg made a try. ~ IS shOuld.~ at eco.noIIllS,~ things
consIder:a:b e .p g f th .. t' . Berfu{ and .German reunifieation tiC,Party,. As, chancellor he pur- a believer In, face-to-face dlplo- 'in.d brmgmg effiaency m the ad-
the c.onsohdatlOn a elr. les.. That could'mean·h.ouble in th~ sued, a... hard .line poli~.. toward . macy.'· minis,trative 1?achiner-y o~ the
'. . . . ' f. ·geuerakelection·nexi.year. ·~e SoVle.t.'Un,lan. .~~ always-.bee .governm,ent With. an object ~o·
·To see all thiS. is 'a'matter 0 . Er'bari:h .who' succeeded- Konrad lit~ Erhard s Jlbihtle~. pal'tl.cu- hel~ . people apd Impl'ove publi.c
JOY 'for the· ifnends of the .Arap Adenauer as: Chanceilor on Ade- lady m ~e field of f~elgn policy. '. affa~. . ,'. .. . .
worrd There' is' no doupt 1pat 'nauer's. r-etirement last October, The big ~rgwnen~ ~xpected to Indian Goodwill : Af~er gOlIlg t!U:0ugh. the details..
due to Its eConomic and geogl'a- will bi; leading',his Christi~.De- .be use.d against ~ecel~ng Khr.ush- '. of some admint~tl'ahve... proce-
phi'C<il position. the' Arab' world ·mocratic Party in' a -camPllign for ch9v IS. that this Will. be taken MO . ° I P kO " .. dures, . the, . ar~lcle llsted .a '.
has .to protect its"own interests the first time. .' by the w~ld to. mean t~t West 15510n n a I$ton few ~cUlties . '. and problems.
th { ~'f ufside moves. Germany!: 111 eIr:eet• h'.lS accepted . .... hamperIng the· speed of >
If.l•. ~ . l~\~ h~lding its inftu-. :Erhard' wants' 'to win"a parlia- thFstatus quo m E~rope. RAWALPINDI,. Sept. 7. (Reu- .w.ork in. the· administrative- -de- .'
·WnIc. ,a '. " '. Arid :meritary majority.for the,PartY' to· . or yeats. the iovernment has . ter).-The five man Indian good- partmants. BrieflY. these {iifficul-
ence m the. ~rab regIOn: '. put an .end ,to the' present depen-' held- that &s~.~Y. no:-v a. ''''''11 delegation headed by Jay 'ties .are: .(1) Periodic abse.nce· of..
to .prev~nt t~ ~ .Ar~..:w.C)rl~. d~c-e on-'a -COalition. and pro~ his . ieparate staie. m~ be reWllfi~d Prakash Narayan which arrived respc?n.sible officials from office,.
has to ~ umt~d :n·thelr .V1EWS. own Politicai prowess.' .' WIt.h West Gt!I'J!1~..The S6~et here Satur.day on a wee~'s visit engagem.ent of officials' concerned
and actlO.llS:. For,: mStance .there. West Berlin' Mayor Wiijy BTllB-' Umon w;as- held-Up as prl!ventmg . to ~ry .to Improve the ~amed re- and ·OOtairring, t!te -signatures- .o(
are parts ,of the. w.orld. wIlere dt· and .Adenauer were' reserved . thl5. lations "between Pakistan and the wP. .authGrlties.. (2) The diffi-
milltary bases still exJst.con7 ·in..their comment, Thursday but K~rhard would came out of. the India.. yester~ay ha~ a two hour culties-'involved iii l?!J.«:!edy:com-.
trary to thejwill-of the·m~10ri~ . he' ti~chov talks a great natIOnal meetmg' I wlth- PreSIdent . AY1Jb' muni~1:iOllS alld·:. postal:; se.rviees.·
of the populations. of those ". Prro/- h~ co~mak~ SOlI?e real Khan. . . . . (3) Lack of 'public 'funds ur the
areas and ·these bases are 'calis- Anib states, .Their people wapt settlogi ess. tbe°wa:.,;.:~alizi~lOn ~,-d However, Na~ayan :who . is u:a- st!.lte treasuries and the· banks.
. ··f .' .' h· t': . d th' ..' 'de' ng . rC1d"9' ." pruu- der of the India-PakistllIl coalla- ~---.,.._....:.....,...,~-:-.."...-'-..:....;;......;-:.;;~
.lng tensIOn, and endangenng sue les an· ~Ir mterests - lelIL But hIS O'WD ......I.e~....en have t· h' h h' d c- R'AWALPIND'I Se>
. ',. . ' .' d' h '. Th" . be '. ~ ."'" .. .' 100 group W lC as sponsore n. • pt. 7, (Beu-
pea<?e m -t4,e regIOn. . . '.. 1"QB:D' tern.· e Summlts - ~~rned.against ~~.any,thirig the visit of the delegation, had a .. ter).":'-Pakistan has lodged nine " .
; .' ". ,·mg held bef'Neen the leaders of like this.. , : : ,. separate· 45-;minutes talk ·With pro~ests with United. Nations mi-
'Then. theRe' IS the pe~man~t the Arab. ·~tat~s ?av.e ·pl'.ov.ed to ,Khrl;iSh~h~v. - With ~ .epiriese the Pllkistaiii ·Pr~nt. . litary obserY.e~ for alleged via-~nace of ~sra~l . agamst !~e . be .·a. basiC ana mfluencmg .fac- . a:tta.ck~ ~ for .liemg sOft·oo No statement was Issued on the lations' of ~he ceasefire line by the
Arab wor~diwhich 1D'ad~tlon tor,m bringin~ ~bo.ut more.~o-. cilPltalism, ~.~e.t.r·to make n~ture of the.talks. Inqian'-'army it was officiaUl an-
to trampling on the legitimate :peslOn 'and uruforml.ty of action any.con~n 10 t,his field. nounced here.· .'
rlghtS. of tile Pale'stine Ar~bs,.is -between .the~ ·ilations. and hel~ Offi . IS " 'Be> ".;ha ri~~::~l:v::k~hr:t~~:r~ ~e a~tiou~ceme!it.said ~lie vi?" "c~tted·,to an. expan~lOntst ing to consOlidate their frater- -eh . C1~ l~ nn ~r:t t ~e his talks' with P,':l_
IS
' "tanl' leo.aders.... . latlOftS. weJ;e·moStly e~~ted In .
policy ..threatenmg the:' Arab nal ·ties. 'And we hope that p're- antsance .0:,,__ ~ "".~lOnsKhrushu:.t 4A the ~bet.~~tli areas..One
, . ld Th . ts . . 1 '. ". '.' .'. . . w a .~ce to zwuW - he would not only cover Indo- Azad Kasbmu:: cIVllian was killed .70r 'f the~ po~n are..ORth i. sen~ sumnnt 'YIU accompl1s~ chov how.seriQUS he 'and his .pea- Pakistan disputes, but also the and one wounded 'the' annQW'lce-
ew.o e'iman,Y. reas0bens
t
·· a <ehveldn -mrl0~e ..th~ ·the:,. summit 'ple, are about this iSsue.' . entire futurE: relJi.tionship beiwe- ment said 'SOin~ .- cattle' were
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"Consolidation and progress of
,this friendship are in the inter-
ests of the peoples of both coun-
tries".
kMr. Prime Minister, I· wiSh
you health, happiness and success
in your effot'tS to serve :tour
country",
KABUL, ·Sept. 8,-While en~
rout~toMoscow Mr, Kosygin, ',the
Soviet First Deputy Prime Minis-
ter has sent the follQwirrg' mess-
age from the plane to Dr. Yousuf.
thl' Prime Minister.
"At a time when I- am leaving
the hospitable land of Afghanllr
tan, I want y()u to accept my sin-
cere thanks for the warm and
friendly reception acct>rded to
me' in Afghanistan: Our. meeting
in Afghanistan and my participa-'
tion in the gratid opening cere-
mony of Salang Highway· reflect
the traditional friendship existmg.





:··p~Ris. S·ei>t. 8. l1ip).~A."s:poltes­
man· for' the. Laotiaii "lett' ·said·
'_ Moridayc' that· littie- pi-oir~:'ha.<;·'-·
.:. been . made ',10' th'e--: Paris talks' ~.: '" -
:'. aiqIed at' bringing .~ace· to'Laos: '.
: . :. The sP9kesman is·Phoumr-von':
~ gvicliit.~Laotiarr-"Minister 'of In-
- : format ion .and secl.'etm-ceneral
. ··of the Cent'rar' eoriUnitt~e 'or' the " "'--' ...:. " .
, Neo.Laohaksat .Party;' He';: w'as' -- ,': _. ",
. 'speaking.' at ",' ri~s, cbn{eI:~ce': .".. .... :. "~ ~ " ,'. 'r.
:aool)t·, informal .- cO!l,v~rsa~ions in . o· ..-.". ,'" ',:' . .-.•
Paris". during .the.'pas~ two W~Ks- .. ' ~.,' .aipO.~ leaders,of. ilie neufr.'alisL" .' -= .
.. _ . tiRht and. left \vj.ng . factions'm' .' "., e' ' . .-'
" , .' '.'- . ~aos, A. forInal tripa!:tite' confer- -; .
. . IiRir Ma.-slial· Sliah' '., ' - ... " . ~ :..:.' "':"" , : ence. sdleduled to begin··c.Au~ .:
'" '. '. ' '. 'Wali"lQIan Ghari"~d Prime'" .- 2; has ·not 'yet ··started...:.'· .' < "", . ','
~·~ter~Dr, Mo.habJmad·,-:.YyusUf visUiDg-"oDe 'of the , ·.Phoumi- Vorigv[c1llt· .s<lici:the. :' .... ;
br.uJches'. '~f .Pnbl!C; BeaI~' Jristitute Che "bUilcliD«':for' .: . .three Laotian tendencies: muSt' get· .;-. .:
.wIi19h' was·.ope~ed Y~. ':- .. :... '..-. :~:' ',: .' ......' .. '. " togetliei on :four; points-haltin,£: ~~ ,~
'. . .'" , ". .'. : : tile.' fighting ..in Laos," -restorirlg"' a ~ .
Public 'Hea··I~th··jnstitl ..te~s·,·,:·.c:·'·: .:. ·rt~v~~=ent;~a:~i~ufe'<. - ,
··.B"U·dlng'-'Ope:,e.nedBy:'Dr~Yous:uf' _. ~;~J~~:o~a~:c::#o~~~::'''' .<~..•~~',,~,:: , •
.' .. . .","'.'.', .'. ....' " '. ., . Geneva " ,c~lDference . which at-.··' .. ' - ~.. '" <
. .' .'. ~=.- .. '" . .:: =.'.... ", .' ',. '. '.. 'KAB{jt; september' 8.-::-' '. ~empted'(0 arrive a( a'~ent:: . ,:~, . . .--DR., Mohammad 'YOiJsUf,.lhe.~~·:MiDiSte~..o~n~ the'Ins~ <.·se~.tl~ent .f~t"paos' .proDle~ .. ' ,.
titlite of ,PUb~~ Health.on Ansary "Avenue yesterday after"':' " ,.' O;u- PO~}tlOns" are :still" ~ather' : ..
. nOOD; . .'.' . :.' ~'.'. ,..., ': . ',- . ' :..... , .:...' .' far apart," fl.e · said, ."but we' stlll -;. .
::rhe ·cerem.onY: \\:a:s Catt~nd~'d by~ ·.of :the :Eed~raI ·iie~;olic'·of.'G~r. ha.v~ Iio~. We.: are - al..w~y~>opti~ '~" ,,'. ..' .
HIS ~oyal Hlghrie;;s"M~Sh~ many 0 foX:: their. ~~, ".". . ..~~.e· and ,we ..~ c~ntm~ :to .',.' ..'-': ~
Wall Khan,Gh8Zl;.:·the ¥deDt ',~SlJi.nrning..up:the·dutie~::or~he .ceJl;Change,.Vle~m~..-. ...:.: '., . 0 • , •
of t~e ~gh.an'Nabo.nal'AsSembly . Instituti!,., the' Minister of. Piibfu: ..:P.ho~~ Vop~cbit.a~\lsed ~e. ,"
ithe Ch~l~an'of tbe:S!!nate, 'ca~ :Health osaid,' that· the :' ~i'tute pwted' Stat.es..of . ~1ll$[' .. at the.':,
net M.I~lst~rs, :h~gh-ranking CjVf1 .would..train .inedical pe:;QIinel,on :lOOt .of .the. tr~uble m Laos. . .... '.an~ m~htary offiCials; some foreign' .. di1feI:elit."Ie.~; conduct· research' . ::Pl:i?ce, ~.un .O~)eai:ler ot the' '
envoys and. officials' 9f' the"~. 'p,ogrammes in '·:preventive. medi;;, ·rlghtist. action, >allE:d 9~ . ?reM.: .' ..
Pak Move To Keep Lea'de'rs try?fEducation and. ~abul t,Jni';' cine; 'pron:(ote, sanitat}QD and by-' ~ d~llt' Charles de .C~aulJ,e '~.o.nday :
versItY,. : .... '-: . . . . giene aIld, ~d'ucate 'pul?lJn>pinion and. the t~o ~xcliange?'V1e~s.~)[},
Of Pakhtunistao'In Jail -After.- reclta{lO,ns, '~9m ,ilie' :m'co-operation with the 'ministry: LlI?sc, :L~t w~k.: .neotr~tH?l~. K~ran, ' I)r..A.bdul " Raliiin, :.ii:t'fiIr~hering ·its' plans:·, : " ,~mc~Ptep~.ler: SOuy~a. : Phou~ ..
'During Election Deplored. Minister: of ~ublic,:~.Heirlt,h 'sara ... Th~·lilstitute~wilLj]so..5erve as- ,l)1a, ~d .leftist· leaaer' Price '
KABUL, Sept, 8.-'A report' that tpe. ~nshtute ,of ·pulilic Heal-' aJ! advisQrY. centre .aricf..a··i:entre·· ~Sbuppanouyong' also" talked \vith~, "
from Ce.ntral ,Occupied Pakbtu- . th was· set UP. to )ieli> sfrength~ for. eontrolllitg-·. seiuins' vaccineS: E1e' Gaulle,· '.. : " -: ,., .,. . .. -'"
11lstan says that Arb;lb' Abdul en anci.modernise. health·serViCes< arid .anti-toxins:· :' "<" " ... ' LateI', a spokesman. faF" .:Borin ..c .:' "': - ,
Chafour. Arbab Sikander Khan . the main job of tnelnstittite will, . :'fu. ·youSuf. -prior"to ope'ning ih~" ~Otim s~cr that jhe rightist:Piince~' '<'-;'.~ '.' .' "
and MiaA Shakirulla, three Pakli~ ?~. to .develop preye.litive .' me.c4- 'Institute;:' Sa~a in,~' a sPeech iliat·· wOl,lld 1.~ave'.MoiIqay:;night to re:·. '. .;.... .'
tunistani political prisoners sen- erne J:>ecause, fortunately; .most of· almost 50".Y.ears 'ago, \\'hezr AfgJia'" 'turn te.' a· French. spa, .Amelie,Les-' ,~, . " . .
tenced to life imprisonment will the. diseases can. be , curbed aiId' .nAstail'. became acqtiamted ,with" ~ins,··to ~esume' treatment·'ihere. . . . .... '
be released from prison aft€r the.. truly eno~h preyeriti~.)5:bet7 ·.m?de~n medicine..... efforts 'were- ..ApparentlY" . i'riJpaUent 'a°t: ilia' .' :".:" ,,-
next elections.' ./ ter ~han' c~re. . ." . . ,,,' .'C . made. on, a ,limited scale. in the. delay '~n convening th~ tripartite ., . ~
. ' The: InstLtute, '.~e ~id, will alsO .fielCl pf 'curative m·edicine. Since· La9,tiah "summit": 'seSsion' BOun, :.. .. '
Mr. Afzal Bangush is ·rePorted help. In ~rQVid~ .puo11c"'h.ealth, t!ten,. and :·especia.Ilj ~during.the' ..Dum .leUt be knoVr'Il that'lle. wilJ " .
to have told a newspaper correS: servtces WI~ ~uah!ie<!'and~p~-. rej1p1: of~ ~is. .MajestY ·tlie:-late··' r~ain at Ajnelie:-~Bains' .UiI~·. .. .~. ~ ~." __ - ,
pondent It was deplorable:- that enced speclahsts and'workers,.:: Kmg ..M~ad . Nadir ·Sh~; .~ the me~t~ ·is.--d.efinitely 'ar- " ' .. ;~. " .. : .. ~.
the government of Pakistan was ....... ' .. ' .. ' ,:. steadYpJ:Ogre~.has:beenmai:le'm,ranged:.·':·~.".. ':'.' .... ..:... '"
keeping a number of PakbtUnis- p~, Rahun renU.r:tded the 'audi-o ..de:velopirig ..medici\l.:· e'sernces.in .' ': Bcun. ... ClUm.;came to', 'France" ' .' .:... ': '.: . .. ..
tam pohhcal prisoners in deten~ ence that the :rnshtut.~ ()f Publi~ the :count~~ ." ,.::. ." :'.;'.". some: time"ago to.,awai't the. pro:-' ,- '::' ;". ,;.
tlOn at· thiS time,. Health of Ham,purg :In' .the Ger-" ~h~ Prnn,~' MlnI.ster stressed ~'pos~.. conference w:ith',the netitra-.· .. '-, . " ... '.
Another r.eppr.t . from' Central man_ Federal R,e~ublic .ba~. made' ..t~e. :unpoF:tanee.. oJ .expe.rjm!mta-' ~"and leftist ..pnnces: .He' ·\Yas.at .. , '. ,.:. ..-
Pakht,!nIstan says .~at Pakhtu- valuable . contT1biItlo~, JIl.' the: yon ~nd_re~ and the'·~'-. ~.eUe-Les.-Bam£ : when.' leftiSt·' .~:::'-' ," .' . -.: . :-
nIstam . natIonalist~ In the area form of e~pert~ and;,· eq1:Up~~t .Ing· of local ... personnel for ~js'..~~ !5oup}(anou:vong <n:.rived:on:,.'-:-' '. ,,,. ' ..
attacked two motofJeeps carrying.. to the .InStl.tute. the German. Fede- :P?rpose.: ' . :~.-).. ''':.. ::'.: '. .tlie· Paris .scene~ ., ". ..,.", < . ' •
PakistanI offiCIals bound on'· a', ral MI~lstry·of·.:PublicHealth" al- :- .Aft~r··qlCscnbmg'the .func~ions F" d' Q e·M ~..... .,'.',.-aql U! UOllUilA.IillU! . JO U01SSIW so provided eq-llIpmentfor a Bl.Ood· ,{)f the Inst!tute; he' .- urged· close --'. .un. uotas' ust;..-· . '," '
regIOn. The nationalists captured Ban~ and t~o: ~pe.cialjsts·for the .co-oper~t~on:?etweentile frrsiitute ~ ..,... _.': ,: .: . ,". ", ". .- ,c.-'
both motor vehicles and their Institute: . o· '. • '. ..:. • a,nd .?t~er· metlical and·.health·iriiJ.; Belncreas.n...l· _'. ,.. '- .
occupants. . He. ~hanked 'the' World Health ,titotIons, .espe£iallY· tile Medical . ..... . . :-.. ~'. . . ,
Organls~tIOn a~,~.-the.:gove~~nt:· :C0~lege' ~q ~p.reSsed'-the h~ .. D"·II·~ .'T'- '11" 'IMF': .< '''. ".' ,'."
Gh · E···· . ... ... ,..' : that ,the .m!nlstnes of Education.' 1. on, e s. ' ." .. ' ~anlan nvo,v Tell' O'A':U··· '. ,and PUblic--Hea.J.ih. w6Iild co.ope.. > '.' .. ' , C·" . " ':. .". .'
. . J. .. . '. S, ...•... '.. <"..:' :.·.·i~~~~ith:'ea~-:.o~~e~ .in. ~,~.:~: '~~:~':~~;~~ie~~:~~~~ .. ' :.'
.ToAppeal To USA ··Chlna·..-., '. ~..He:.thankedy~e·.:·Ministry·:of' ,!as Dillon,~~ld·the·~uar-mee~ ...
T S
. ". " ". ... .' public .Health and aJ.1.. 'those whQ mg .of. ,the ,-- Iriternational .Mone:" ~
. 0 top Interve'ntl·on In':C' ':" 'lia,d.takE;!l.part·fn'seJt iFg upjhe ~ary..~d" (IMFr:·'·~onda): t4a~' .•. : .
. . . . .., . ongo InstI.t.ute; he: also' offer.ed ltis, funa·qu~tas should:be .iIicreased.· .",- '.., "". '"
ADDIS ABABA, Sept. 8. (Reu- . "It defeats.th .- eff rti' ,-.. thank$ 'to· the. gover!U!lent· 0.£ :the : ':This seems', to ~. tile ·c·· rignt: " '. . , ":' ,'.'
-terl.-.-Ghana's Foreign MihiSter, prOblem-libel' / .. 0 th Gf..a).l -¥- Fe.deral liepIiblic-:of Gerniany;the move as mepilier: countries enter.. . -..
KOlO Botsio, declared Mon~ he inR ,terrltorie:~n~ ,'; 1emaI?-, WHO a:nd:~C~ 'for' the,Ir,·)elp,..the ,next.- phase in' the :evolution-' , .:,' . . ..-.
cons.ldered ,the council of forejgn Bosio' repeatea·r::· ~,~d. .~nd.c~~rahonWith th~Mghan· :a.TY. develo.PIllent of the mtema-::,'~ .' . '.: '.
ministers 'must make a solemn for-ward by Dr.: Nkruriiat f' .. put, , au.t~or.lhe~. ,.;..,.~, :.." .-. '.' : ,ti.on~ .monetary system," he' said.: ,.~'---
appeal to. the UnIted Sta'tes to tling the Corigo: 'Obi . 01' set~ -- The 'Instit,ute was. th~n· oPE1.ned ..' '.. .' ..•, ...... ~ ..";-- . ; .,..
cease mtelr Intervention in'. the, . 1. To find a. ~r,.,. em.. '. bYlmIJ.~~hal~!la:b·Wili,~ of ·i.ctiJre" '.', -: .... ,. , '. '.: ,.... . '.'''',~alrS of the Congolese Repub-. militar-y:'soluti::li51ca}..and._not ,a ·when he.~ut'.a'I1.blion. .' .. ' ,;, to ~r..A6d~ ,thii~~eren,tdlten:s:. '. :. ~,:.. :;;
h(''' .,. A ' ". . -- , ' .. -'- '.... . Dr; Gerhard MoltriIann· AmbaS-· .th f 'th'" . ' ' .. ,IID· a;n .'saId .. :- ". , '.,' . ~C;~o t~O~~;~li~ ~cir!;lei~' .:~t .~:or o( the. ted~ral .~p~c 'of :W~Jiid:"~oF;=l,-.g~inr::i 0 • - • ' ';',.'':'.. y.
He saId the. same thing applied ,honal reconciHation::' .. ,. : "." : "sa",rmngallYtbaatlstoh' deliv.ered 'a ·~ch. and~spedalists ot'· epi1leniiroo":'" ' .
to Belgium 'and China. . . - '. .01:" e.' government'of .. Ulcl·~l .. ~ 'b -~- . '1' . ~'."' .Resta- JI. Gh' to . . ...,.... the'Feder 1'R bli c f Germ' U':"":'6 a""""rlO ogy•. serologY. ", <
.111 . anas case" r'a 3,An.unm:d!.lltece~efu-eaild·a.. was'ha ii, .ep.!1 .co __ .. any :and y.u-ol~ for the·InStitute:· " > -:. .~o;~~~t~:eJh~c;:rd1~g f:°!:s~~:t peace force In llie '·Congo.·during .in ~esta~h~g~el~d the ~ti~te ; The- I~,st~~!lte;"wor'k.:an whiclt'" ',' '.' ,
1y well tnformed sources that 'one a general ele'ction, ·and .': . ·.C·" ·.Blood' Bank 'W~ch°Wamsm:di1!:,. beg~< In S~pteri!ber"1957"has" ..
. . . 1 . r 4. ~ ge,neral amnesty. . . .-. could' U·' 't" .. "ffi e __ a .. e... · 'e~hz:.e.e Iloor$ .liId 'it lias' bee'li 'built' .' " .. <"".'
Issue OJ crUCIa importance not: BasIO sajd :prime ·Mitiister: Tsh- well, n? unc 10~:t; ..e<;tl'v:e~ ~nd ·..In a~.,area of 17i:.acres: '.' .,' ...."~ .,:,.. " ... ,~ . ..
only to the Congo but to Africa' ombe's call ,to 'the' .OAU .waS··the, the p:~~~ut}ie co-o~rah~ of ,. The, c~t 0tt!le'i)uildings, 'c.o~=..::. :' ......
as a he·le was the presence of best way 0\lt of the .present .Un- "Hr" .~".. ': . ... t!uc~ed,. by· Hocl1tief A.G.. came.:
mercena:lee. passe in the C . .. .... . ... ~.presented doCuments. oj the· to M 40700000" 'd'b' ~..:.:.. '
. .ongo,., ," ." 0 .:~q~Ip'.ment·',d~~~t~d aful.an ~o~::ve~nt- 'of' At:ariist~.~.go:





Max. +32°0. Mbrlmum +8"C.
Sun. sets today at 6. 28 .a.m.... .. ..
Sun dses tomorrow at 5:39 a.m. ..
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-ForecaSt by Air A~thor1ty.




UNITED NATIONS Sept 8(~P).-Secretaiy-Gene;al U Thant
disclosed Monday that he has
been turned down in his appeal
to rebel leaders in the Congo to
allow the evacuation of non-
Congolese froin StanleY\'ille.
The Secretary-General's state-
ment was made without any ela-
boration when lie chatted with re-'
pOrters after working a half day
. on the. U,S. Labour Day holiday
.:i~.bemg celebrated by the U.N.
About 500 non-Congolese were
. (Contd. on page 4)
K4BUL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMB ER. 8;' 1964 (SONBULA i7;;·1343,S:H.)··· .. ~
His Majesty To Open ..... .....,




~ historic gathering of Loya: jirga will be opened tomorrow
ID Salamkhanah building by His Majesty the King. The.
Jirga is to debate a~d pass 'a de;cision. on the draft of new cons-
titution pre.pared by the government of Dr. Mohammad You- .
sui, '.'
£is Majesty the King is sche----------~~­
duled to open the meeting of
442-member ·body at around 10
a.m. Similarly the Prime Minister
Dr,' Mohammad Yousuf will deli-
ver a sIJeech during tI~e morning
session.
The morning session will end
after it adopts a working proce-
dure for the Juga. ,
The afternoon session will
open at 2; during which the
text of the draft constitution will
be read. Later in the evening
members of the Loya Jirga. will
place wreath of fl011ler in rnausa-.
leurn of His Majesty the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Tomorrow alsO is the 34th an-
niversary of the foundi.ilg of Af-
ghan National Assembly by His
Majesty the late King Mohamm-
ad Nadir Shah.
Out of 442 deputies 176 of them
are e.lective members, 31 have
been s'elected by His Majesty the
· King. The 176 members of the ele-
r'· venth term of the 'National' Ass-
embly are also included in the
Jirga. Similarly members 'of the
Senate ,(l9}, cabinet (14), mem-
bers of the .Supreme Court (5),
Con'stitutional Committee (7) and
the Advisory CommisSion on the
Constitution (24) are in the Loya
. , .Jirga. :. .
The depu·.~es coming from the
prov~es are 'lodged in the Slam-
khanah building. There is a free
postal and telegraphic ser.vice for
them .and, the Ministry of Public
Healtn has furnished In the build-
ing a .medical unit for ·the depu-
ties. The secretariat of the Consti-
tutional Committee'· IS also to
serve as the Secretariat for' ·the
Loya ,Jirga. .
. An an~uncement from the Se-
cretariat of the Loya J kga said
yesterday that Hjs Majesty the
Kmg has also . nominated six
more persons' as .members of the
Jirga. They are Mr. Mohammad
Ibrahim Mujaddidi, Mr. GhIilam,
Yahya Taimul't and Mr. Moham-
mad Orner Bulbul-i-AJgh~lIl. The
· women members nominated in-
clude Mrs. Rukia Abubakr Publi-
city Officer of the Afgh'an Red
Crescent Society and Mrs.. Mah-
boob' Rafik, Director of the De-
partqtent of Treaties and Docu-
meIi~s in t!Ie Ministry of Foreign
Affarrs, MISS Homaira NooI'zai
Principal of Rabia Balkhy Girl'~
School and Miss Maria, Principal























..',We have the pleasure to aDD-.:
ounce the opeliinr 'of the, Dew
Frueh school on~ 14seP(
.EnrOllment takes plaee at tile
French Club "MaIso1l de FraDee"
.on Frfday, Sept, 11, Uul'Saturday';
Sept. 12, from 9:a.m. to I p.m,:· .
BEHZAD CINEMA .
Ats 'and 7:30 .pm, EngliSh 'filin
·.IS LIFE NOT WONDERFUL?· ' .
ZINEB 'ClNEMA . . .
At 5 and 730 p.m. English fIim















In' the·Uhit·ed .St~t·es, as in all I~adlng cou~tnes thmughout the ~o~ld,
'people who prefer the best in king size filter'smoking a're asking
for Stat~ Ex.press Filter King.:; , ,. 'the best cigarettes in th~ world'
FI"L.T:ER KI.NGS<,.
. . -. -
. .
.STAT·E· EXPR··ESS




























(c6ntd froD1 page '1) .
The Central Comm1tt~ of the
Soviet Co!i=unist ',Partj "had ;de-
cided to .set·up a cQIIlIIlission, hea~
ded by Mikhajl ·SI.islov,' a' secre- .-
iary of th~ co=ittee, to' make I





.SO'__A-ii.'. Vietn.a.m...." ...·lAP,··U .:Part..y·· Warn'S Agai1nst 6 PERSO~S RESIGN'V(l~ FROM· PAK WRITERSDep~~y' Pfemie~ . 'UnilateratDeclaration Of' ASSOCIATION
'E'-..ilea··:By.·Kh.·(lnh .tndeperade·nce In Rhodesia.. ·. .... 'nf~oKABtmc~i;atSehl'Pt6~Mc.~PLi~t Pf~Wepoaht~~
. . . ,.. IS an says a r. a ee
.' . 'j Sept, 7," ~uter~.-. .:.. LO~~, September, 7,: (Reuter),-. my, Mr. Kalander Momand,' Mr.
S~~aJiiese 'Deputr ~I-. A uNILATERAL declaration 'of· indepe~dence by Southern Ayyoub Sabir, Mr. Ashraf· Hussa- .
South ~ TOD 'Hoan left S~OD . .'. Rl;tOdesia ·would be regarded.aS an.act.:of aggression. "by in, ·Mr. Ahmad Sardar Khan Fana' .PARK. CINEMA: . '.
;orrNHguo;akO:"a ,sundaY.'andes:vnerb~t'o. the Zim.'. ·b.il1iw.e African .People's Union,. (Z.A.P.·{J;)·1he org.amsa- and Mr. Kamar Rahi, all of 'them At '5: 30 and .10 p.m. ·~ri.c:an .:
l' ....,"'" 1 ~ prominent writers have recently f1liil; ABSENT MENDED PROF- :
him5eU a:; tbe·,o~.~ m his home. :lion said in a statement here Sunday. resigned from membership of the ESSOR, StarrlDg: .Freo Mac ·,tdur- '.have beeri, departed f}om, '., "The staten1ent .added .that .any continued-: . Pakistan Writers' AsS6ciation oli ray, Nancy OisOn and 'Keenan .
"ountry.·; . . 0 to ieavenegotiaiions on Solfthern RhOde- ,"As a result. of these ne~otla- ..the ground that' they could not Wy'im.
He was! gwen48 boU:S eMiIils-sia's future 'wbich excluded tlOns, there IS .a. secret pact.. .for. a tolerate the Association's activiti-
he count~y·bY. the.~ Nguyen'JoShua: Nkomo'; Z,A.P.U.'s leader,. Portugu~se rmhtary. build-up In es against the interests, desires'
ter M?Jor ~eraed the Dai would not··be accepted 'by Mn- .Mozamblque. that Will be at Ian· and aspirations of ,the Pakhtunis-Kh~nh, who ·has acc~ Roan oof cans. ," . SiniWs .d~sPos3:l,.and .Salazar h~s tanis.·· .
· ,"let partN led l:Y-? :. It W;iS It described the Southet:n R~o- .accepted·an unn;edlate reeogm- ... FO ° I St' tu ...
tr)"ing to'; over,-thro\\ him. v,.ould· desian. government· as .''F.a5C1St- tlon of Ian Smith s Illegally dec- InanCla , a s.
underst-ooa Dr.. Ha.an here like" and"a "settler government lared government.. ;. I ' .
travel to: the PhIlippines, W. ...in ·transit." " . Z.A,P.U: calle~ on th~ B:I~lsh (Contd on page 3)
til' has' re;Ia'tions. .. D Hoan' 1t .added· that tbe· visit to Lon- Rovernment to. "transla.t~ pOSltWe- i rts. 16. per cent of the resources
lnformed sources saId. r. . th~ don of Ian' Smith, the' Southern ly the· follOWing , legltunate d,e- ~t . year were ,expended by the
b . told to be out. of .~" Rood' .. Prlih" Minister .mands of· the Afncan people: Ministry of Agriculture, the Hel-
had ~~r thrl!e months' , .an",. . e~Ian een in th~'lighi of ten' "Britain must' suspend the pre- mand Valley Authority and the
.c:::ntWS.·' {cit 'his :aX)s~ce.~ihilg~l .~~~tth~o~gh~ut Sou~hern Rhode= . sent ·Constito~ion. of Southern RDepartmentf' °th'f WM,,:te.r and Land
, '. . . 'jnfiuence ·W '" 'f 0'.'Rhod" . esources 0 e InIStry <If Pub·be a staollisIDg .. ". nsO:, Sla" the state 0 emergency In e5c1a.. . l'c W . ks ' d t' d ,-",-. .
·General. Khanh .moved. to co. ed Higlifield' A!rican ttiwnshi.p and ~"!3ritafn must' convene a consti. . Ia . or In or. er 0 ev~lUI! Irl'1-lidate the' goverIlI!1.ent .and..arm. . Smi.th',s "dramatic and secret talks tut~o~al conflCrel).Gf' .to tra.nsfer ~ t~o~ a~d ~I~ulture..Sm~ cor-
Drees . ". . with Salazar of Portugal." politI~al pa:wer to the majority ec ac an gur.e~ In t IS re~
f Ano~het of' General, Kh,~hs ':Accusing Sinith of a pact with party.at the end of 1964. : . f:d are not yet ava.llable, there-
f
Deputy.· Prermers, Ant" S l' th' "Joshua Nkomo and' all restnc- e the results achlev~d cannot
three onner ... Ma' ap- " .0nIO . a azar over e Issue . .. be accurately measured
Brigadier-General Do, ;J,'d of Independence, the' statement tees must be released Immedlate-' (T b ti d) .
pe
ared Sunday at a . !\I'avesl.
h
e •. . ly." 0 e con nue
for two Buddhists w 0 '. . ~--:--~--:--:~;---~--'-~
ceremony. , " . clashes.
· weFe killed In recent d ·hiS
· General: Do 'M?u :shave "'and .
head during the dIsorders,.. ·'w~s one of ·those who _reslgn~.
from the' Khanh _ governrnen
when all ~litarymembers,agr~
to surrender their port~oh05' . of




·Agai~st.lndonesi~· .~ '" ....
SINGAPORE,. Sept,... 7;pteuter).
New Zealand troops Sunday'took
part for the .lirst time ,Ill. ~":'o
mopping up operations ,agalDst.
· lndoneslanl'~eriUas.in the ·P{)n-.
· tian. area ;of South,east MalaYa, ",
reliable sources .sald here '. ~b~
Malaysian I government ·dalIDs
lhat ·last week Indon~i'¥l par!!-.
troopers, -bi.nded .in SQuth Malaya:
· Th[s,clta-rge was denied by Dr.
Subandrio, the 'Foreign Mi.nister:
of Indonesia. •
The New' Zealanders,' the first
battalion 1'0ya,1 Nev.' Zea~nd re-
"iment based at Terendak, north
t:)' • - -
of Pootian,' were last Friday Qr-
dered into the hunt for the ro-'
·donestans as Matayan for~es tl;len
engaged in Pontian were rushed
fo racially,'troubled Singapol'e. .
The . soutces~' said ope of. t.he
operations. . was moun~d '. 'in ...
large pine~pple.'·'esta~ abou:t 2,0,
m'iles southeast of Pontilln Kechll .
townShi,p. The other oPeratic,m he-
gan in a rubber .estate . northeast
o~ the toy.~.
'. Both actIOns, .expectea ··to las1
· 24 houts, followed reports ..from.
local peop-').e of strangers.in the
'area No iniormation . about the
course o[ the operations· was
known, I·" . , ..
· AbOut 1110 Indonesian ·guerillas
landed bYl s~ at pOints in the.
Pcmtian area 6n :August 17: More
than half ~hav:e' been killed or
captured. 'r·
Singapore.. .where· 11 "people
have died iin racia.J. Clisturbances
since last 1WedD:esday: had {luiei
day today) with .only. about a
smCe last Wednesday, bad ,a quiet
arson reported. TenSion' be'tween
~alays .and Chinese' iemains
h ~. f· owever". ,..
'A 24-hotir' curfeY-' . ·urtp6sed. at
Labis, midiray ·between. Singapore
· and Kualaj Lumpur, after Indo-' .
nesian .guerillas wer.e air-drbpped, '.
on WedneSday, was lifted yester-
day, I'adio 1~aJ.<iysia r¢ported., ' .. ' . '.:
'.. Mi~s Flynn
•
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